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Bulldogs Lose To 
Slaton, Will Play 
Post Next Week

Tahoka Bulldogs do not have a 
game scheduled this week end. but 
they are taking no rest in their 
work-outs, for they will meet the 
powerful Post Antelopes at Post on 
Friday night o( next week.

Last Friday night, the Bulldogs' 
went down in defeat before the 
Slaton Tigers 29 to 7 In a game 
played at Slaton. Though d'sap- 
pointed. the Bulldogs have been 
working hard for the other games 
that are to come.

The Bulldogs put up a good fight 
at Slaton-^t least for half of the 
game—but a series of had breaks 
in , the third and fourth quarters 
seemed to take much of the fight 
out of them. Though Slaton won by 
lour touchdwns to three, here really 
was little difference in the st.vngth 
of the two teams.

Tahoka received the opening kick, 
carried for two successive j flint 
down*, and lost the ball on a fum
ble. Tiger Halfback Morgan prompt
ly proceeded to carry the ball a4 
yards for the first score. The at- 
Umpted placement was no good

The Bulldogs cane back witn a 
rush, and in the second peru*d 
carried to ball down to pay dirt 
Carter '• caed the ivira poin* ai«d 
Tahoka led ct halftime 7 to 3. hav. 
'ng run up seven first down to the 
Tigers’ four.

The Tigers received at the open
ing of the aecond half, and after 
an exchange of puni', atar*cd drtv- 
Irg from their own 12 yard line, and 
they did not relinquish the ball until 
after croaslng the gwsl line. On the 
try for conversion, the Bulldogs 
were off-sides twie-*, but Staton 
could not kick goal in tbrea tries.

In the fourth quarter, two Bulldog 
fumblet, a blocks sick, an Inte *- 
cepted pass took what remaining 
fight the Bulldogs had left, and the 
Slaon boys coasted two .more scoies. 
final score. 29 o 7.
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Improvements Made 
At Tahoka Drug

A large new soda fountain was 
installed in Tahoka ETrug la^t week 
end. The fountain is of the “ liquid 
carbonic al-dry, double service’ 
type, and though little larger in 
size than the old one, it has about 
twice the capacity. Among other 
features, it has storage for 120 gal- 
ons of ice cream, according to L. 
Haney, the store owner.
‘ New tile floor covering was laid 
in the store recently, and other 
improvements have been made, mak 
ing this one of the neatest drug 
stores In all this section.

Mischievous Boys 
Inviting Trouble

City authorities have reported to 
The News that some “ Big Old 
Boys,” 17 or 18 years of age, have 
been deliberately trying to tear | 
down some of the street signs e- 
ected in the city a few weeks ago. i 

Some of the signs have been bent 
over and others twisted around by 
the mischievous culprits.

The erection of these signs was 
demanded by many citizens of Ta
hoka and it cost a considerable a- 
mount of tax money to buy and e- 
rect them. The city authorities 
have asked county and city officers 
u keep a look-out for the culprits, 

who dq their work at night, and to 
arrest any who may be detected in 
any attempt to destroy or damage 
these signs and to file complaints 
against any others whom they have 

this I good reason to believe have dune 
such damage.

The News has gathered no reports j They are also asking every citl- 
from other parts of the county,. but i of the town to cooperate with 
probably five or six times that ' them In putting a stop to this ne- 
much has been ginned In the coun- ' farious business. Every good citi-

Lynn County Fair Will Be Held Tuesday 
And Wednesday of Next Week; Citizens 
Urged to Enter Products for Judging

Cotton Is Conung 
In Very Slowly
. At' about 9:30 o’clock Thursday 
morning 1,132 bales of cotton had 
been gined in Tahoka from 
year’s crop.

ty. It has been reported that two 
gins in O'Donnell had ginned 2,000 
bales, and the other four have pro- 
bably ginned that much. A report 
comes from Draw that tome 900 
ui 600 bales had been ginned there. 
It should be understood, however, 
that ail this is only street talk and 
may be far from accurate.

Territory ronsldered, Wilaon will 
probably make a better showing 
this year than any other community 
in Lynn county. It has a much larg
er acerage of irrigated cotton. A 
week ago. more than 900 bales had

zen should report to the oflicers of 
the law any information that might 
lead to the detection and arrest of 
.he guilty persons.

R, B, McCords Plan 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Announcement has been made, 
that Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McCord 
will celebrate the fiftieth anniver
sary of their marriage on next Sun
day afternoon^ from two until five 
o’clock St the home of Mr. and Mr, j A ^ n O l in C e S
Rollin McCord in Tahoka. N l#  * C

They have been residents of Lynn ^ e X l C a n  ^ U p p e r
county for about thirty years and Mexican supper, featuring all
their many frtends are invited to ,he popular Mexican dishes will be 
call and help them enjoy the oc- ggrved at the Legion Hall on next 
casion. I Thursday night from 7 to 8 o’clock.

The public is cordially invited.
The supper is being sponsored by 

the Legion and Auxiliary, and the 
funds raised therefrom will be used 
to complete the Legion building. 

Eldon Carroll, post adjutant and 
Farmers needing boll pulling Bob Connolly, the commander, state 

crews should contact Herbert R that the Legion needs only about 
Garza, representative of the Em -: $900 to put the hall'addition into, 
ployment Service who has a tern- usable condition. Leglonaires. mem- 
porary office with the Justice of hers of the building trades, and a 
the Peace in the court house base- | few other cititens have been con- 
ment. < tributing both their labor and th i

Mr. Garza arrived here last Frl- money to the project for many 
day, and his services are free to . months.I •
farmers and laborers. —....  ......o- —  ■ ,,,

He has sent out an appeal for 
more men to help harvest the cot
ton crop, and hopes to be of some 
aid in getting the farmers some 
of these hands.

Aid Is Offered 
On Farm Labor

Taxes For Year 
Are Now Due

Rev. C. F. Dyke 
Died Tuesday

Rev. Charles Frederick Dyke. 63. 
a former resident of 1 sinks, died 
at his home in Seminole at 7 p in., 
Tuesday Funeral services were 
conducted In the M.^hodist C-iurch 

been ginned there. There are num. , there at 3 o’clock Thursdav after- 
erous irrigsUon wells In that area noon, and burial followed in the 
and more are being drilled. j  Seminole Cemetery.

The average price being paid (or : Rev. Dyke had been in ill health 
cotton ranges erousul 29 to 27 cenU^for aew a l yes's. About ,e   ̂ week

• severe a*ttek of

‘Pinkie’ Weathers 
Loses His Leg

Word came to members of 
Sam Weathers family here a

per pound, depending on the stapll 
.Seed are selling for $69.00 per ^

Frenship Plays 
Here at 2 P. M.

TlMHjgh the Bulldogs win not play 
this week and will play out of town 
next week—at Pott on Friday— 
there sril be three games played 
here by other school teams within 
the next few days.

Today, Friday, October 8th. the 
B team srill hold a full game scrim
mage session with the Class B 
Frienship team on the local field at 
t  oo p m.. to which the public it 
invited

Frenship has a strong team In 
Class B cirrles Recently it lost a 
close game to Ropes by a 14 to 12 
Slort No fienlors boys will be used 
by the local coaches, and fans will 
fr t  • view of the boys who will 
make up next y a team, and at 
(he same time the buys will get 
some valuable plsving ♦ experience.

Admission charges of 19 and 29
* rents will be assessed spertator.

Then.. next Tuesday night there 
will be two games between Tahoka 
and O’Donnell Junior teams. Coach 
Jacobs’ sixth and seventh grade 
team will play the O'Donnel sixth 

seventh graders at 7 p. m., and 
gt^rSO p. m. Coach Foust’s eighth 
grade- team will play the O’Donnell 
eighth graders. Admlasloiy fees of

* and 29 rents will be charged for 
the two games Funds raised will 
go for equipment for the grade 
school foothallera.

On October 19, the bojia will play 
in Slaton.

-------- — o—— ■ —
PTA MEFTINO PLANNED 
FOB NEXT THURSDAY

The regular meeting of the Par> 
ent-Teachers Aasoctation will be 
held In the grade school building 
next Thursday afternon at S o’clock. 
All parents are urged to attend. .

tsthm g^^^ca was •oUow'kI on 
Tueadayby a heart attack, the dl- 
eet ceuae of ht". death.
He rvtlded near or In Tahoki for 

about fourteen years, -moving nine 
vears ago to Seminole 

He is survived by his wife; two. 
Judge Tom Garrard was the (e a - ‘ ^•“ thte^•. M.-s. Ethan Bartle/ of 

lured speaker at the RoUry lunch- ‘Irotvnfleld. Mm i Wilman Daki of

Garrard Speaker 
At Rotary Club''

Taxes for the current year ar** 
now due, and Tax Colleetor Prank 
McGlaun Is railing attention to the 

I 'set that by paying state and coun- 
*v taxes during the month of Octo
ber. the tax-payer may save 3 per 

the ‘’♦nt.
fpw The saving by paying In Novem- 

days ago, according to “Jakie” j '*'••• be only 2 per cent and -In 
Weathers, that his brother ’’Pinkey.” { December 1 per cent After that 
who sustained .s s"rious leg wound i be full amount must be paid.
In Manila, Philippine islands, dur- • o — ■■ ■
Ing the latter part of the recent S e C O n d  W e d d i n g
World War. had suffered an ampu- _____ n *  .
UUon of the injured member below  ̂ t ^ ^ r e m O n y  P l a n n e d
{he bisM, d«y ifst w ^k  in Camp | Next Suiidgy at The MetbodUt 
Stoneman, Callfomla^ Church, ia a day lo gat married a-

It ia expected that he will return again, arcording to the pastor. Rev 
to Tahoka when released from the c. A. Holcomb. Jr. The sermon 
hoapiUl. as he will probably never subject for the morning hour will 
be able to do active service in the be. "A  Chriatlan Home’’ After the 
army, of any kind, hereafter. sermon all married couplet will b*

Pinkey, who is about 39. had invited to stand around the Alt 
been in the service for the past 16 and renew their marriage vows.

Thit It a very Impressive t*rvletCont’d on back page)

eon ’Thursday at noon, airing some 
of hit pet grievances to the Tahoka 
citizens in a serai-humorous fashion, 
and calling attention to numerous 
instances where the town Is “mlaaing 
he boat” in the chance for growth 

and development.
The speaker was Introduced by 

Winston Wharton, program chair
man for the day, who had asked 
him to speak on “Gripes.”

President Vernon Brewer an
nounced a club assembly to be held 
in the school cafeteria next Monday 
night, at which all directors and 
committee chairmen are expeced to 
l>e present.

---- s». —

Methodist Men*s 
Meeting Monday

Seminole; one son. Marvin Dyke 
of Brownfield: three alsters. one 
brother, and eleven grandrhild.'en.

Mr. and .Mrs Nesri Smith oJ Ta 
hoka attended the funeral aervices.'

Many friends .lere remember the 
deceased'’ as .i truly good man. 

------------ -o--------------

Congratulations:
To Mr. and Mrs C. .W. Conway 

upon the birth of a son at 8:30 o’
clock last Friday morning in the 
Frazier Hospital In Lameaa. The lit- 
‘ le fellow weighed 7 pounds and 11 
ounces and has been named Gary 
Wallare Sounds like a star per
former He came with hit molhA* 
to Tahoka Monday afternoon and 
took up his abode here.

To Mr and Mrs. Richard Wyatt. 
The men’s Fellow.hip will meet ^

at The Methodlat Church next Mon- weighing 8 pound,
day at 7 30 p. m Supper will be ^
prepared by the men and an inter- evening in the Tahoka ainic. 
efting program has been planned , ^
Stanaell Clertlent of Lameaa will be Jackton Wyatt,
the guest apeaker. All the men of 
the community are cordially invited 
to attend.

Tahoka Republicans 
Pleased With Porter

Frank Parris, C. L. Haygood. W 
W. Haygood. and J A. Biggerstafl

that will strike deeply into the 
hearts of the people. Rev. Holcomb 
states. At the first marriage cere
mony, couples arc usually nervous 
and excited and pay little attention 
to the vowa they asaume. But as 

of Tahoka and Ben Moore of O’- these vows are renewed they be- 
Donnell attended a luncheon at the come more real In their thinking. 
Lubbock hotel Tuesday at noon given the pastor continued. Also, many 
by the Optimist Club in honor of couples did not marry In the Church 
Jack Porter of Houston. Republican this will give them an oppor- 
candidate for the United States tunUy to take their vows in this holy 
Senate. Porter spoke for little more The time U,Sunday at 11:00
than fifteen minutes, but in that o'clock a. m. at The Methodist 
time he acems to have stirred en- Church, 
thuslasm of his Lynn county hear- *
era. They came back booaters for OKLAHOMA PEOPLE VISIT 
Porter. ' RELATIVES HERE

Porter sUted that he had b.en a and Mrs. Gene Smothers and
Democrat most of hi. life but had Bob*Ruth. whose home
gone into the Republican Party and „  sh.wnee. Oklahoma, vialted 
had become the candidate of that Florence Cowan here Sunday,
party for the post of United State. T
Senator from Texas because he be- ^  ^ gnyder also
lieved that Texa. could profit great- week-end with her daugh-

Tbe Lynn County Fair, the first 
held here in many years will b# 
held next TMeaday and Wednesday, 
October 12 and IS, in the new show 
bams, located two blocks nortbeaM 
of the ’Tahoka business section.

Though starting on a modeet 
acale. the Felr Association promises 
that ths event will be educational' 
and entertaining.

Livestock, farm products, and g 
women’s department w Îl feature 
tbe exhibits, and about $200 In 
premiums and ribbons wlU be pre* 
aented prize winners.

Also, Rainey's Carnival, whleb 
foaturea five ridea aiul other dean 
amuaements, will be on hand.

According to Bill Griffin county 
agent, who last week won aecond 
place at the Panhandle-Soutb Plalna 
Fair with the Ljmn County exhibit, 
quite a bit of good material Is od 
hand for exhibition, and farmers, 
4-H and FFA boys and the women 
are asked to bring in their high 
quality livestock, farm and garden 
producu. The exhibition hall will 
be open all afternoon Monday and 
entries will be accepted then and 
up until 9 a. m. Tuesday, Oct. 12.

The following auperlntendenta'^ior 
the various departroenta have been 
annouced:

Beef cattle, George Claud WelU
Dairy cattle. Cleveland Littlepage.
^wlna, Roy Botkin. R. W. Cook, 

and Ward Eakin.
Crops, P. K Fleming.
Vi'omen'a department, Mrs. O. R. 

Sherrod.
Cooperation of tbe dtiaenship l i  

tollcited in getting quality products 
entared.

Dr. Ibe P. Trottor, director of 
tbs Tsxas Rxtenslon Senries, Tenaa 
A. A  M. Collags. ia axpected hart 
for tbe event

Plaiu for a permaiMat fair were 
•tarted last year, when funds ware 
raised and one of the large R W, 
Fenton' Jr. 'cotton warehousea and 
about fifteen city lots bougnt en 
which to bold livestock shows and 
the fair. Tahoka Chamber of Coog> 
metre started the move, farmers 
and business men helped ou*„ and 
a Lynn County Fair AaaociatMn, of 
which Tom Garrard la prealdant, 
was organised.

It la hoped that the ialr can got 
a succesMu] start and that it caif 
become an annual occasion.

ly by becoming a two-pany state. ler, Mrs. Cowan, and Sunday vis-
Although the Republican parly. were Mr. and

like the Democratic party, had plac Mrs. Sherman Inman and children

Baby Jan Curry. 9-m’bnths-old 
daughter of.M r. and Mrs. Jim Bob 
Csiry. became a patient in the Ta
hoka Clinic Tuesday night. She 
waa "pretty atek” but her condition 
was not deemed critical.

I I ■*-------o— -----------
Mott people favor that which will 

"‘ return for them Something for noth. 
Ing or much for little.

MRS. V. L. BOTKIN IS 
IIOMF FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. V. L. Botkin, who hat been 
very ill for the past several weeks, 
has been released from the Scott & 
White Hospital in Temple and was 
brought home late Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. Botkin underwent a very 
serious operation about four weeks 
ago. at which time her three sons 
were called to her bedside.

It la hoped that she will soon be 
up and about again. *

Mrs. L. C. Head and Mrs. Elton 
George of HarltnAen arrived Thurs
day of last week fo r . a visit with 
their brother, Jodie' Nevlll, of Ta
hoka, their titter, Mrs. Rube Lewl.s. 
of New Home, and Mrs. George’s 
three children. Grayham and Earl 
George of New. Home and Mrs. 
butch Wiggington of Lubbock..

To Mr and Mrs. Claude Lawrence 
I upon the birth of a daughter in the 
I Tahoka Clinic at 7:99 p. m. Tu#a- 
! day, weighing 7 pounds and two 
ounces. The parents operate the 
Claude & Dorothy Cafe. The father 
reports that the little Miss has been 
named Mary Ruth in honor of two 
well known Bible chara'cters. and 
that they have dedicated her to the 
task of serving as a Medical Mis
sionary.

To Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Luker of 
R 4. Tahoka, upon the birth of a 
son at 8:39 Tuesday' morning i n 
the Tahoka Clinic, weighing 9 
pounds and 4 ounces No name had 
been gnnouncad Wednesday. ' ,■ ■' a

To Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hines of 
Holland, Bell county, upon the birth 
of a daughter at 9:00 p. m. Tuesday 
in the Scott & ^htte Sanitarium in 
Temple, weighing 8 pounds ant 14 
ounces. Mr. and Mra. O. H. Hines 
of Tahoki are gsandparents They 
did not know the name of the yetng 
lady.

ed a “civil rights•’ plank in lU plat- O’Donnell. Mr*. J. W. Nelson

Some people’!  .idea of aecurity la 
an elephant hanglns over •  cliff

form. Porter repudiated that plank 
and aaserted that If elected to the 
Senate he would vote agaihst any 
proposed ’ ’civil rights” law of that 
character.' He alao stated that he 
would oppose with all his power 
the fed era l'FE  PC  legtalation. He ^yNN COUNTY 4-H GRILS 
s e e m e d  t o  Indicate that he ec£c T OFFICERS 
would favor some sort of control of
underground water for Irrigation Thlrty-ieven iM l Club girli o f 
purpose^, but on the whole his dec- Lynn county "met at the Grade 
laratlons would meet with the approval i School at 10:00 o’clock Tuesday 
o  ̂ most Went. Texans. They are j morning, Ortober 9. The meeUng 
'argeiy in line with the principles under the direction of M i«  Graham 
Slid policies being advocated by the i Hard waa called to * elect officers

and Donna Sue of Brownfield, Mr 
and Mrs. Claude James of New 
Home, Mr. and Mrs. John Inman 
and daughters and 'Mrs. Luther 
Wood and children of Tahoka.

'States Rights” Democrats. 
—0— - ■■

OMVER FAMILIES HAVE 
GUESTS FROM OKLAHOMA

Mr. and Mra. J. A, Oliver of 
Comanche, j^kiahoma. ^Ir. and Mrs 
J. H. TUnty* of Lubbock. Ind Mrs i y^oODS JBWRLRV IMPROVES 
D. C Pyle of Big Spring visited

and fill out membership cards.
The following Officers were elect

ed: Sue Dolllna, president; . J o y  
Tomlinson. vlce^preeldent: Jerry 
LeMond, teq’-trealsuer; and S u e 
Sargent, reporter.

Too much money may go to «  
man’a head; but It gefieraNi^goea 
to •  woman’g beck. V

here in the homes of C. ’T. and J. 
B Oliver over the .week-end.

The yisiUnI Mr. Oliver is a broth- 
er and Meadames Trusty and Pyle 
are sisters of C. T. end J. B. , Oliver. 

-------■ I ' o
News C levlfled Ada. get resulU!

C. N. Wooda’ - ĵtvrelry atore was 
closed several days recently while 
the store interior was completely 
re-decoratel. tbe furnishing improv
ed and new dlaplan arranged. The 
store la neat and modem in every 
respect , .

Services Hdd For 
Pfc. Billy Smith..

Both in point of numbers attend
ing and in evidences of respect and 
esteem, it was a notable tribute that 
the people of Lynn county peid 
to the memory of Pfc. Billy H. 
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Smith, at the funeral' services con
ducted at the First Baptist Church 
and the re-interment of the body 
in the Tahoka cemetery last Sunday 
afternoon.

It WM fitting, too, that the acr- 
vices should be conducted by I 
former army chaplain. Rev. C. T. 
Aly. who bad sdrv^ in the same 
war and in the aame general area 
in which the dead soldier had* aerv< 
ed. Beautiful and appropriate also 
was the tribute which the Mlnla- 
tcr, in uniform, paid to his departed 
comrade in a common cause— the 
liberation of millions of people from 
the cruel clutches of a pagan power 
and the triumph of democracy and 
Chriatlan clviliaatlon over autocracy 
and the powers of darkness.

The military bonora paid the de
ceased by other men in uniform 
both at tbe church and at the grave- 
aide reminded civlllana of the debt 
of gratithde they owe to men like 
theee and ^he deceased who proved 
their willingness to die if need be 
that our country and our people 
might remain free. *

I Pfc. Billy H. Smith was bom on 
July 6, 1929. at Rotan. Texas. 
parents and the chUdren moved'To' 
the Midway community in Lynn 
county In 1939. Billy attended school 
'at Midway and at Tahoka. While 
a mere boy, be was h||j|̂ iia<i into 
tha Bethel Baptist Church 'la ^ l i  
county and bore tha reputation of 

(Coot’d on.’haek pagt)
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INTERESTING P l ’Bl.IC WELFARE 
in f o r m a t io n  g iv e n  O I’T

Paj’ments to those who are de
pendent u|>on Old Age Assistance. 
A id  to the Needy Blind, and Aid to 
Dependent Chiidren were increased 
an average of about $2 00 on Octob
er 1, 1948, as a result of recent

changes In the Federal Social Se
curity Act, according to Mr, Wil
liam M. Robertson, of the State De. 
partnu'iit of Public Welfare office 
here.

In the Tlying days ot the Regular 
Scfsion of tlie Both Congress, the 
matching fornmia by which Federal

SOMEBODY SAY

THISGASOLINES

Phillips 66 "CONTROLS' This Fuel For 
Fast Starting And Quick Warm-Up 

On Those Cold Winter Days I
Mso, if it*s fast warm-up you’re looking for— 
Phillips 66 is the gasoline for you! Because this 
Msoline is especially designed to go into action 
ust—even on the wintry days and nights.

You see, Phillips 66 is ctm/ro/M—designed to 
give you high level performance season after season. 
Try a tankful and see for yourself why so many 
motorists ”go” with Phillips 66!

*PMILUPS 66 6A S0im  IS 
6SHCIAUY DiStSNiD FOR 

URlFORMir MICH U ¥ll 
PFRFORMAMCf 

AU HAR ’ROUMP

P H I L L I P S ^
GASOIINE

, t
rhilllpe -M ” WholeMlc 

rhone M

H. B. McCORD
P O N T I 4 c  

Sales A Same

money is allocated to the btatea wa» 
changed. The new Federal formula 
provides about 64 per cent Federal 
tr 36 per cent State, Mr Robert

son stated that there is. of course 
no Federal money allocated any 
3tate except on this matching basis.

Had not additional Federal money 
been made available, it would haVe 
been necessary to reduce each Old 
Age Assistance check between $2.00 
and $3.00 during each month of the . 
present fiscal year, according to 
Mr. Robertson. H is now possible 
to avoid this cut and instead raise 
checks to $2.00 and to adopt a max
imum payment of $,’10.00 in the Old 
Age and Blind program; and $27.00 
lor the first child in a family and 
$18.00 for each additional child In 
the Aid to Dependent Children 
program. All adjustments have al
ready been made, and it has not 
been necessary for those receiving 
aid to visit the Welfare office to 
secure such raises as are possible. It | 
is anticipated that the Old Age As-^ 
sistahce rolls will show a net in
crease of 700 persons per mon h, 
and the average payment will in
crease slightly each month. Mr. j 
Robertson commented, the addition
al funds will be used in three ways: 
to avoid what would have been a 
$2.00 to $3.00 cut in pa>mcnts each 
month; to increase payments ap
proximately $2 00; and to provide 
for payments to new persons com-

• ing on the rolls.
The number of checks to be mail-*

J ed in October to those elig ble to 
receive them will not be known 

I until some time early this month,
; as certifications of new grants could 
I not be closi'd until $ept mber 30.
• In Septemebr there were 207,143 
Old Age Assistance checks mailed 
out with the checks averaging

.$31.57. It is anticipated that a
• slightly larger numbt-r of checks will 
be mailed in October, which will 
aserage about $33.57. Payments to 
the Needy Blind will average about 
$38.00 to about the same 5,741 ) 
persons who in September received ' 
an average of $35.01. Paymenta to 
dependent children will average a- 
bout $3.00 per child more to the 
41,873 children who received an 
average of $15.08 for September. 
Mr.* Robertson added that during 
the current giscal year, w^ich will

I end August 31. 1949, it is anticipat- 
'ed that $88,000,000 wiU be dlstrib- 
 ̂uted to those entitled to receive 
Old Age Assistance, of w h i c h

• $31,000,000 will be Sate money and 
$55,000,000 will be Federal money; 
$2,700,000 to the blind, composed 
of $1,000,000 State and $1,700,000 
Federal Funds; $9,000,000 to de
pendent children, of which $3,000,000 
$3,000,000 w i l l  be  State and  
$6,000,000 Federal. The Texas Con
stitution prohibits expenditure of 
more than $35,000,000 for the three 
assistance programs in any one year. 
The Legislature has approxinuted 
this amount as follows;

$31,000,000 for Old Age Assist
ance; $3,000,000 for Aid to depend
ent children; and $1,000,000 for Aid 
to the Needy Blind.

Before additional money can be 
appropriated by the Texas Legis
lature, the , Constitution will * have 
to be amended to allow for larger 
appropriations

It will be of interest to the peo
ple of Lynn County to know that 
199 residents of this county receive 
Old Age Assistance; 8 families “ re
ceive, Aid to, dependent Children 

I and three Indivi luals rw iv e  Aid to 
the Needy Blind.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere

nan while he was in the hospital I each and every one of you. ■ 
•■cer*' ” ■ land Mrs. N. D. Dockery and

thanks and appreciation to each and many flowers and gifts that were man. 
every one who was so kind to us^sent to him and all the help given
during the Illness of our son Nor- in many other ways. May God bless Try A News Clasaltied Ad.

f
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Wallace Theatres Tahoka, Texan

ROSE
FRIDAY A SATURDAY

GEORGE O'BRIEN In

**Daniel Boone»»

8UN.-MON.-TL’ES.

Alan Lidd—Donna* Re d In

**Beyond Glory**

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 

Danny Kaye—Virginia Mayo In

- “Secret Life Of 
Walter m itiT

■j IIl LJI !

WALLACE
FRID4Y’ A feATTTRDAY, 

SUNSET CARSON In’

**Figthg Mustang

• M h i M T  j^ftTE FREVTB
P M

« »»Way &*it West

S l^ D A Y  A MONDAY

Of Wilt
With RICHARD ARLEN 

TUESDAY•O N L Y ‘

**Pnm*ed Desert**
' With GEORGE O BRIEN

**Thr Street With 
So Same** ;;

Mi

WEDBTKSDAY.4 T * '’ SDAT

*Congorii I **
' '  AND "

Borne' ”

LYNN
FRIDAY A’̂ SAtURDAY

« Covered Wagon 
Trails**

JACK RANDAIL

FREVl’E SATURDAY NITE

**Tarzan El 
Hombre Mono**

JOHNNNY WIESMUU.ER

«
SUN.-MON.-TUE8. ,

Ay Jalisco So' 
Te Rajes**

JORGE NEGRETE

Y A T H f^ D A YWEDNF

 ̂ I la Del 
Ran >o fida
•RAU K ANOA A

".’CflTE

! ) ■

BILL STRANGE MOTORS

f

WE CARRY A GOOD STOCK O F ^

Brand New Motors
ASD

Cylinder Assemblies
GENUINE FORD PARTS AND 

ACCESSORIES
MADE RIGHT—FIT RIGHT—LAST LONGER

I •

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS

Bill Strange Motors A »

(Ford Home For Tahoka Area)
Wholesale 
Phone 49

. ' Retail,
Tahoka, T.exas

♦ w' >

•r ’

A \
I • * -- * A  ̂ ' • jM * j

. t
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Pythian Sisters 
Hold Auction Sale

A regular meeting of the Hj^thlan 
Sisters was had October 7:00
o’clock with 23 members present.'

Routine business was transacted, 
and officers and new members at
tending the district convention in 
Amarillo in September gave inter
esting reports of the meeting.

We were glad to welcome our new 
member , Idella Howell, who was 
Initiated at Amarillo.

A history of Lynn Temple No. 43 
was given by Florlne Best, The 
Temple was organised on October 
5. 1944, and now has 60 members.

The past chiefs were presented 
eup-end-saucer ivy holders and four 
of the five past chiefs were present.

Marthie Floyd, Most Excellent 
Chief, reported that another exten- 
alon had been given in taking in new 
members, so the Temple voted to 
have Initiation on November 16.

At the close of the meeting our 
White Elephant sale was had, with 
Pauline Walker as auctioneer, Mar
thie Floyd assistant, and Novice 
Curry as Clerk. This sale created 
a lot of fun, and the Temple made 
$17.30 from the sale.

This being the fourth birthday of 
Lynn Temple No. 43. the table was 
covered with a ‘Happy Birthday" 
cloth, and in the center of the table 
was a very lovely birthday cake. The 
hall was decorated with fall flowers. 
Cake and coffee were served by the 
officers. .

There is considerable difference 
between substantial food and lovely 
refreshments.

See Shamborger—Gee Lbr. Ce. 
for Truck and Trailer hardware, 
belts and nBta. any slae. 52-tfo.

Want To Welcome 

The New Neighbors?

HTCcti
fxom

H i r r r A

{ THE MEANING OF WORLD 
I WIDE COMMUNION

! A condensation of a sermon de
livered by Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr. 
on Sunday, October 3, 1948.

I On World-Wide Communion Sun- 
. day. Christians from all over the 
world will gather around the table 
of the Lord and Savior Jesus 
Christ to celebrate his dying love by 

I partaking of His Holy Supper.
I World-Wide Communion means.
I first of all, that Jesus' vision and 
prophecy that His gospel would 

I spread throughout the world has 
come true. This must have seemed 
a highly daring venture of faith to 
that generaion, but today the s^eds 
of the gospel have been plbnted 
everywhere and they have taken 
root

The second meaning of World- 
Wide Conununlon is that the dis
ciples of Jesus are realizing their 
essential unity in a way never be. 
fore known In history. In 1938 
th e  famous Madras Confera'hl 
there were Chinese and Japanese 
delegations present. The countries 
from which, these two groups had 
come were then SMgagod in war, a 
fact of which the two delegations 
were fully conscious. But they were 
Christians first—not Chinese and 
Japanese nationals. TTiis fact ctus- 
ed them to have rich and fruitful 
fellowship with each other and with 
the other members of that im
portant Conference. Christians re il. 
Ize that the things which bind them 
together are more important than the 
things which separate them. Last 
month . in Amsterdam, Holland, a 
World Council of Churches was set 
up. This was nothing less than a 
historic event marking a radical re. 
orientation of Christianity Itself. 
Virtually all branches of Christen, 
dom were represented except Ro. 
man Catholic—351 delegates from 
148 denominations. This great Coun. 
ell will afford an agency through 
which all these separsted Churches 
can bear a united witness to the 
gopel of Christ in a world profound
ly disordered for lack of It.

The third meaning of World.Widc 
Communion is that In this Sacra
ment unity Is realised most vividly 
This' Sacrament was meant to sym
bolize the unity and deepen the fe|. 
lowship which the disciples of Jesus 
enjoy as members of his body. Ih* 
Church. And this great truth Is be
ing grasped by Chrlsti.ls .all- over 
khe world today, as perhaps never 
before In history. Those who have 
attended the great world confereitce 
of Chirstendom consistently report 
that it was at the services of wor. 
ship that they felt closest together 
and it was in the partaking of the 
Lord's Supper that this closen si 
was felt most deeply.

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB t 
HAS MEETING

The Child Gyidance Club met 
Monday night In the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hegi with fourteen members, 
three visitors, and four children 
present.

After the regular business session 
Mrs. Claude Donaldson, music teach, 
er in the local schools, presented 
’  nrogram on “Music for the Snuill 
Child”  which was enjoyed by all 
present.

Refreshmeiita were served to the 
following members: Mrs. June Nev. 
Ill, Mrs. Mabel McGlnty, Mrs. Chas. 
Nelms, ‘Mrs. Ivan McWhlrter, Mrs. 
Elmo Jeter, Mrs. Charles Whitfield, 
Mrs. O. B. McLeroy, Mrs. Parker 
Burford, Mrs. Alton Cain, Mrs. Felix 
Jones. Mrs. Herman Renfro, Mrs. 
Urban Brown, and Mrs. G. H. 
Chestnutt; and Mrs. Claude Donald- 
son. Miss Sarah Beth Nelms, and 
John and Ered Hegi, visitors, ..and 
the hostess.

The next meeting win be October 
18th with Mrs. Roy Hicks as hostess.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Bids will be received by the Wil

son Independent School District up 
until November 1. 1948, on the
following property in that district;

Brick of the old Morgan ^hool;
One acre of land on which the 

old Morgan School was located.
Sealed bids will be accepted ' on 

I this material and property, and will 
be sold to the highest bidder for 
cash. The board reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids.

Wilson Independent School Dis- 
trlct. B. W. Hobbs, secretary. l-4tc

Baptist Church Notes
Rev. C. T. Aly, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church, an*nounces 
that his sermon subjects next Sun
day will be as follows;

11,00 a. m,— "The All-Inclusive 
Christ.’’

8:00 p. m.— "Cause For Glory."
On last Sunday night one new 

convert was baptized.

Work on the parsonage has b.*eo 
delayed somewhat but is now about 
to begin in earnest.

--------------o--------------,
Ge4 Your Merchant Sales Pads 

Today At The News Offtoe.

Pay your state, and county taxes 
In October and save 3 pereent— 
Frank McGlaun, Tax collector. l-3t«

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of PIstrsss Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO e x c e s s  a c i d
Fi^BoehTeEaefHemeTrestoieetthat
Must Halp or H WIN Coot Vos NotMng
>ver Hirer million boulae of Uie Wiu..Ans 
.teiTiiBHT bavr been told for relief o f 
.iipionisordlitreaaarlelns from Stemecli 
1 P iieSinel Ulcers dur to bccs i AcM — 

DIscetlen, Smm  or Usee* Stemaek, 
.neee, HeertSurn. Sleerieesneee, etc., 
I XxJeti Acid. Sold on 16 deyc' trial I 

“ Willard's SSrtsafc’ ’ whicb fully 
'c srvHiiiK'ni -free—at 

W n fW p  < X > L 4 .m  iivesssB'

Open 24 Hours Each Day
Every Day In The Week 

Cosden Pr^ucts— Wholesale & Retail
I

Butane and Tanks

Car Waxing and Polishing 
Washing and Greasing

FULKERSON OIL CO:
' Phone 85

Clssstfled Ads Bovs Ton Money

Baptist Book Store
n r A v e .Q —

Lubbock
Religious Books— Bi- 

b̂ eff—other items 
40 Discount

IRA HARRISON 
Mansger

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Serviced  ill Please You .
. '

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

LOANS
FARM &  R M C H  LOANS

?l> fo 2S Yeart to Re pay 
Intereit

LIBERAL' APPRAISALS  
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Jlobert L. Nohle
Box 1146 ' — Pfipne 320 

Brownfield, Texas
. j  I M  r r r  r -

•n

>t

Y a m s
Maryland
Sweets
Pound

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES . . . POUND 15ci

THOMPSON SEEDLE.SS

GRAPES . . . . . . . . . . . POUND 10c
IfOITI AV

CABBAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . Pound 5c

fpOTWOfi SPUDS Mesh Bag 49c
HEREHEYCANDY. 3 BATS,ONLY-. . . 14c

C<Tffee Maxwell House 
Drip, Pkg, 49c

HOT
SPECIALS

RED BALL FAGLE. 6 BOX CARTON

M u sta rd ^ u U Q t^ ^ ^ 5 (^ ^ 4 A T C H E S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
For Fluffy Biscuits Try—S U ^N Y  BOYFLOUR 25 LB. BAG  1.63

SALAD WAFERS, 1 LB. BOX H.ARTEY, Crushed. Ne. 3 CAN

CRACKERS 25c PINEAPPLE 31c

Cherries Red Pitted 
No, 2 Can 2 3 c

Ne. 8V4 SIZE

MIX-FRUIT
YMPSON

31c BEETS, No. IVi can 15c

Milk Carnation 
Tall Can ISc

ARMOUR’S COLORED

WOLF

Ne. 3 Can

r

Walh*^ Aurt»*

’Tamales
t a l l  Ct

20c
CAN

OLEO ' 
Lb. . . . . . .  49c

Fresh Ground Pound

V E A L
rOTR SWIFT CLOVER .

STEAK . . .  lb..49c BACON :1b. 69c
'BMOUR’S •' *i|

CHEESE Vzlb. pkg. 23c
FRESH PORK

LIVER , lb. 39c
Country 

\* Style 
Pound

ill.

Sard®e»
eSN

\2Vi«

- C HB

Catsup
14 Ox. BetW* ^

19c

DURKEE’S

Coconut
4 Ox. Bex

I5c ■

. c
r'

^  » '

» r

t o m a t o e

Juice
tvb Os. c s *

5c

PHONEYS 
FREE DELIVERYl 

■
> t

r .
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£nt4‘re(j as srennd cla^y matter at 
the post of'ice at Vahoka. T w  .a 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879

NOTICE TO THE PItBIJC:
An.v erroneous peflectlon uphn the 

reputation or stanJ'.nr of an^ m- 
dividual, firm cr corporation, that 
may appeal n 'n* co.umns of The 
Lj'nn Co :it v \ev s will be ’ iadly 
corrected a.hen cailinl to our at- 
•tention

SUBSCRiPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjolnme Counties:

Pe* Year _________ $2.00
Elsewhere Per Y e a r ------  $2.80

Advertisltig Rates on Application.

Unless the poeple of Texas on 
Novembt'r 2 adopt Uie proposed a- 
mendment to the slate constitution 
creasing a legislative redistricting 
board whose duty it would be to re
district this state into new senator
ial and legi.slative districts I f t h e 
legislature fails to do so after its 
first session following each decen
nial census, then we have no assur- 
enre that such redistricting will be 
dune following the I9.V) census. Un
der the present constitution. . it be
came the duty of the legislature to 
ledistrict the state following the I93U 
census. This' it failed to do. Then

PLUMBING
•  CONTRACTINO
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURES

J. H. SESSIONS
*  S O N

Qall us at Cloero Smith ph. oo. 
TAHOKA. TEXAS

'-ame 1940. and the 1940 cenau'i 
• ■ t-V n 'n-* ‘ *1 ’  legislature still 

ai.cd l> reJisiM't he slate. It his 
Ueadfa.stly refased to pass a redls- 
trictin^ bill up to this day. Wcsl 
Texas Is vitally Interested In getting 
he state redistricted, for the popu 
'<tion in this area has doubled and 
reblcd since the early '20’s when 
he last redistrirt'ng bill was pass

ed and West Texas do •• not hive 
ler rightful share of representa'lves 
r> either hoioe of the legislature, 
'-•'-hers of the leelslaturg In some 
cl ions of the state hive st 'hho n 

I'fiised 'to vote for any fair and 
'•iiitsbic redlsflcttng bill because 

'"ch bill would cut down the num
ber of legislative d'st'I'ds in those 
sections  ̂and "some of the representa
tives accordingly would find them 
selves out of jobs. Thus, from se’ f- 
i«h motives they have rontinued to 
'mpose this great Injustice upon 
West Texas. This amendment pro- 
•'o«es th»t If the legis’ iture should 
âil longer, then it would become 

the.duty of a redistricting board to 
he composed of th • lieutenant gov. 
ernor, the speaker of the house th ' 
attorney-general, the comptroller o 
public accounts, and the commis
sioner of the general land office to 
get busy and do the job. West Tex 
■>ns should-turn out in full f'rce o 
N'ovember 2. and vote for this a> 
mendment.

The rise of Hitler and, Miisso’ in' 
o power a little more than a dec- 
v‘e ago threatened the destructio- 

>1 democracy and the en'hronemen 
*f 'totalltarfanism throughout the 

orld and did bring about the mos 
>'tructive war in all history. The 
• oole of the United Stat**ŝ  todiv 

-owever. seem to be embracing and 
rmpering a form of religious t«ta-

ATHI.FTES FOOT GERM 
K ILL IT* FOR S5e 

IN O.VF, HO’  R
'  not pleased, your money oack 
■ «k any Druggist for this STRONG 
•■ngiclde. TE-OL. Made with 90 
er renV alcohol. It PENETRATES 
‘earhes and kills MORE germs ON 
ONTACT.* Today at —

AV N V t COLLIER. Onagglw.*

SPECIALLY INSTALLED
CAR HEATERS

S O U T H  W I N D
Fit Any Make Of Car

WATCH— FOR—OPENING In 
Our NEW  LOCATION

Tractor and Auto Repair

Garner Implement Co.
J. /. CASE DEALER

litarianism that is just as diet tir
ial and assert e of ts "Icht to ex
erclse rellgi js -•”1 cc •’ rs'.'st'c 1
overnlgnty over the people is Hitle

and Mussolini ever exercised or
'eimed l*i the political field. It Is

working cunningly aji^ incessantly to
.nderlermine -ind tinally destroy
ur cherished doctrine of the sepa

ration of Church and State and •
fir.illy to gain control of public edu
cation and eventually of all branch, 
s of our government. And this 
'cwerful ecclesiistlcal organization 
is receiving entirely too much sym 
'nthy and aid from our Government 
t Washington, in our humble opin- 
on. One of the discouraging things 
about It is that it seems to be fast- 
'nlng its clutches on many of th ' 
caders of both the great politica. 
arties in this 'country. It is high 
ime for the masses to scent the 
’anger and to begin calling a halt 
'n this new threat to our four free 
oms and' our American way of life 
ight now.

In our opinion, the world can 
have no sectirlty against war as long 

1 dictator^ control great nations 
ke Russia and suppress freedom o‘ 

the- press, freedom of speech, free
dom of worship, freedom or petition 
and assembly.

Plains Lands Will 
Sell At Auction

Texas celebrity I. C. Little I a 
making news again. The Dallas man 
who built Uncle Sam's “ Big Inch*' 
nd "Little Inch" pipelines will 
lagr a big auction party in Happy. 
I \as. on October 21, 22 and 23. 

■■h” rk hv John Snider hirb‘'cue 
king, will be “on the house” as well 

entensinment by "R ip" Ramsey 
and hia ‘"Western Ramblers." Mam- 
•oth auciion will sell 4.000 acres o 

the West Texas and Panhandle 
lands of Mr. Little.

Efforts to concentrate more o' 
his time on hit pipeline' interests 
dictate Mr. Little’s sale. Visionar> 
in his farming and grazing opera
tions, as in his building pipelnet a- 
ross the great continent of Nor.h 
\meiica Mr. Little believes in th< 
potentialities of West Texas and the 
i’anhandle, and will retain interest- 
here.

South and west of Happy, in Cas
tro county, a tract of 3.200 acre 
irrigati-d by four large wells. Is oi 
fered To be auctioned also are 80 
.Swisher county acres south and ess 
of Happy itraci with three Large ir
rigation wells*.

Modern houses, barns, granaries, 
orchards, corrals and other Im
provements are features of each 
Uact ’

 ̂John L. McCarty. Amarillo pub
lic relations counsel, has charge of 
the arrangeiponta.

Get

iTimiliiWnlljMiilBlMlirir.il'

I Financed It Thru The Bank
THERE is XO SUBSTITUTE for financing 
the purchase of your next automobile thru 
this Bank. Not only do you save money, but 
you build-valuable BANK CREDITx^ .. .deal 
with HOME people. When you finance here, 

^your car insurance may be placed locally. 
Remember, Bank financing' is low-cost fi
nancing. WHY PAY MORE? Come- in- and 
ĵ ee us BEFORE you buy.

r

SEE US FOR LOANS 

SEE US FOR BONDS .

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoks ,̂

d^F. D L a

"ARD OF THANKS
We can rot f in ’ words to ade- 

lattly exorcis our ,;ratitude to you 
•ur friends for your kindness; f »r 

'he visits, the words M  encourage- 
lent, the kind deeds, the lovely 

flowers, cards, gifts^ and the pray
ers offered for my recovery. I am 
-specially grateful to Mr. Charlie 
Terry and Mr. T. L. McGlaun for 
giving their blood donation for me 
and to others who offered to do so. 
Such deeds of kindness will never 
be forgotten by any of us. May Gol 
bless you ail. — E. W. Drager and 
family.

------------- o------------—
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to exprfss our 
heart-felt thanks and appreciation 
‘or the beautiful floral offerings, 
fur the food, and for every act of 

kindness shown us in our sorrow. 
May the Lord bless each of you is
our prayer-----Mr. and Mrs. N. W
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith and 
BUUe DUne.

. r '

"Why should we wonyT 

Drag it in to Buck’s Paint and 

Body Shop. They'll make It 

look like new."

V*i

'  Careful attention given every job. We can take out the dents, 
and paint your car—matching any color with the highest quality 
paints.

•  ,Buck’s Paint & Body Shop •
Reakonable Prices- 

Power Polisblnff — Phone 325
All Woili Owmoteed 
Modem BqwpiMni

Oil Stores end orens. gae and ba. 
tone beaters at—  Shambarger—Goe 
Lbr. Co. Phone SIS. 82-tfc

If you went to keep e lemon in
definitely. marry him.

The distance between some peo
ple’s ears is one block.

ASTHMA
IXNk 11*1 couchlna, *h«*sln(. rMurrinf at- 

tarka af Bronchial Aktluna nila tiMp and 
tfMr(7  without trylna IfSNDAOO. which 
'workj thru tha blood to roach hronchlal 
lubM and lunst. Uaually holpc aaturo aulchl, 
roaMvo tbici:. Ulckjr aiucu*. Thua allCTlalat, 
eouebihs and alda Iraar broathlnc and battar 
tlaap. Oat MBNDAOO troaa dni«atat Sa-la-'•rtlaes ŝ âadtw. HnrW

REAL ESTATF.
PAllkiS

____RANCFTW
CITY BHOPBt IT 
OIL LBA8BB A lir  

toOTSf TT*F

CTTT, FARM, nod 
BANCB U3ANB

A. M. CADE
o r r w  Orer 

NnthMinl Bona

mmiiiiiiiHiPP

ertctnal jet-type 
tronMc-free 

wster l i ft  See Shambnnrer for s 
JaennB punp to fit ronr needs. 52-tfr

Management .
We have bought the former TAHOKA 

SERVICE STATION, and invite you to 
come in and give us a trial.'

Careful attention given all service jobs 
—washing, greasing, polishing, waxing, 
and tire repairs.

Magnolia Gas Is Always The Best

Magnolia Service Station
Deck Phone 231

Dunagan Tahoka, Texas
Harlan
Cook

•  i

e

Open Cotton
LEFT IN THE FIELD LOSES VALUE RAPIDLY!

•  D O NT Risk Opened Cotton Blowing Out-
•  D O NT Let Your Cotton Stay In The Field losing 
Value From Wind and Ram Waiting For Cotton 
Pickers That Aren’t Coining.

B V Y  A —

John Deere Two-Row

Cotton Harvester

NOW AVAILABLE  AT—

GAIGNAT
* Hardware John Deere 

PHONE 21

' - -iT
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST T
ROM. 1«:1«

• - S A L U T E  YO U !

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP 
TAHOKA

Bible Study  _________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ----------- H;00 a. m.
Communion ______ 1 1 :4 5  m.
Preaching ...................... 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week Service 

Wedneaday _____ . 8:00 p. m.

Eleetrle fence chargera, battery or 
battery— AC oomblnationa. Sham- 
burger—Gee Lbr. Co. 52-t(e

ilii

• i

PROFESSIONAL
P lR E aO R Y

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION

4\4% Agrtcultural, Liveatoek 
Feeder and Groip Louia 

Next door to Newt offlee

SEALE CLINIC
• Ftwne 2*3 

DR. P. E SEALE 
Clinical Diagnoses - Surgery 

X-Ray . La'jorotory

Will

STANLEY  
FUNERAL HOME -

FUNERAL m P F ’"TDRS 
and EMBAIAAERB 

Ambultnoe A  Hearse Senriee 
Pbon« 2S3 Day er Night

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW 

Oeneral Practice in All Courts 

Offlee Ph. S3 Rea. Ph. it2

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D E im S T

Cllrile Su'.ldini
Offlee Ph 45 ‘  Res Ph S9

TAHOKA. TEXAS_______

~TAHOKA CLINIC  '
PhODc 34

Dr. E. Prohl
Ree. Phone lEu

Burfery • Dtigno-<«it .  Laborotory

GORDON
Preaching every 2nd and 4th

Lord's Day ...  11 a. m. & 8 p. m
Bible Study every

Lord’s D a y ________ _ 10:00 a. m
Communion __ ________ 11:00 a. m.

I . . . .
' NEW HOME

T. L. Kemmel, M inister_____
Bible S tu d y__________ ; 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________  11:00 a. m.
Communion____________ 11:45 a. m.
Bible Study ___   8:15 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p.m
Preach ing___   7:30 p.jAcn

' • • •
GRASSLAND 

Preaching every lai A 3rd 
Lord’s Day 11 a. m. & 8 p. m 
Bible Study every

Lord'! D a y __________ 10:00 a. m
Communion____________ 11:00 a. m.

Thursday______________ 8:00 p. m.

X-RAY

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRING

lit  Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
attorney-at-law 

Practice in SU t« and Pederal 
vMurti

TAHOKA. ___________ TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
attorney-at-law 
Cim PracUee CXily 

Office over the Bank

~TRUETT SMI7 H
attorney-at-law 

NowUn Bldg. - • Tahoka 
Office Phone l-W  

Reaidenoe Phoo# 7f

M I^  JUANELL PHILLIPS ’
WEDS AMARILLO MAN

On Monday of last week, at the 
Bapti.st parsonage here. Miss Juan- 
ell Phillips,^ daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Phillips,' became the 
bride of L. D. Eirlck of Amarillo 
lUv. C. T. Aly performing the mar. 
rlaee rites. *

The couple left soon after the 
wedding ceremony for Amarillo, 
where they expected to make their 
home. Mr. Earick la a aignalman for 
me Santa Ke Railway at that place.

Mrs. Earick was r.'ared in and
near Tahoka. She attended the Ta
hoka high school but for the past 
few months had been employed at 
the Tahoka Drug store.

State Fair Opens 
 ̂This Saturday

The 430.000,000 SUte Fair of 
Texas—hailed as the largest annual 
.-xposition in the United States— 
ipens Saturday in Dallas for anoth- 
r breath-taking 16-day run.
The “big bertha of the world’s 

.tate fairs,” which covers 187 acres, 
s expected to draw 2,000,000 vlsit- 
rs before it closes. Nearly a quart- 

jr million are expected on opening 
day.

Agriculture and livestock will oc
cupy choice positions, but sharing 
the spotlight will be acores of en
tertainment features both on and 
off the Fair's ten-acre Million DoU 
lar Midway.

More giveaways and free attrac- 
lions will be featured than at any 
previous Slate Fair,

Eleven special shows > a n d new  
thrill rides. Including the complicat- 
d new double ferrlt wheel, will 

dot the Midway, the greatest num- 
je r  of such attractions ever assem
bled in Texas.

Major exhibits will include the 
South's largest automobile show, a 
evolutionary agriculture show. Jun

ior and Senior livestock shows with 
a premium list of 462.291, Palomino 
and Quarter horse ^howt, 4100,000 
electric show including television, 
textile, culinary and antiques show,

I and a spectacular State Fair art ex- 
' hibit. I

A mile-long parade t h r o u g h  
.downtown Dallas, headed by Gov. 
Beauford Jester, will precede the | 
formal opening. The Governor will 
be principal speaker Saturday a t * 
th e  new 4800,000 Automobile. 
Aviation and “Ricreation' Building, 
part of the Fair’s 43.000,000 “new 
look.- ' ‘

The heat^ ,7^xas-Oklahoma foot
ball game will give the renovated 
and enlarged 67,435-seat C o t t o n  
Bowl its baptism of fire on opening 
day. s

JEAN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 346-J North 4th S t

UJKSE OF MIDDLE LIFE
Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
steria by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out of balance, Chemista 
And that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance restores—the body repairs the 
damage, removes the pain. CIT 
ROS ia the answer. Supplied by 
'.our irug.,.'t. F'»r eal* by

WYNNE COLUEX OnwgM

PARKER HERB EX SCALP  
TREATMENT

• Hair Tinting*

• Steam Caps ,

• Lash and Brow Twist 

Manicuring

Everyone Welcome
f-

CAED OF THANKS
We wish . to express our sincere 

gratitude to each one who was so 
kind to us during this time of our 
rorrow. We want to especially thank 
the ones who prepared and sarved 
food. May God's richest blessings be 
with each and every one of you.-^ 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Dillard. Mr. | 
and Mrs. Elmer* Dillard. Mr. and 
Mrs. - i r  W. Rasco. and famlllea.

—. -  o--------------
Wouldn't It be nice if it took as 

long to spend money as it docs to 
save It?

Pay year atate and eetnity taxes 
In Oetebee and save 4 
Frank McGlann, Tax eelleeter. 1-Stc

SANFORIZED 
Matched Suits
KLaki Tan 
New Teal 
Ciel Blue

—PER SUIT.

Complete New Shipment
Shirts—Sizes 14 to 17 
Pants—Sizes 29 to 42

 ̂ SHIR^ AND PANTS!

STOCK UP NOW FOR ALL. WINTER WEARING !

1

Cu Bhek-Draa{U 
IsIf That Osll, 
Dopty FseEsgt

Tat. Black-Dvmtight map halp that  ̂
dull, dopey foallog tf tha only rm- 
aoQ you fed that way la becaiaa of 
cnn̂ naUoBL Black-Draught, tha 
ftlendiy laattva. la uaually prompt 
and thorough when taken aa dl- 
raoted. It coata oclr n penny or lesa 
a doaa. lhath why tt haa been

i f  yon art tnwbM
toma aa kaa of appatlta. headache.
apart atnmach, flatulence.

alaeplesanam. mental haxi- 
Beta. bad breath — and If thesa 
aymptoma are due only to oooatl- 
— tlon — then aee what Black- ,

package today. ' '  ' ”

COTTON SLAX

WORK SOX
White. Grey. Black, and Brown Ladex- 
top cotton work Sox<—All Siacal

STOCK UP NOW! CIOTHCS

GLOVES

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
exXON T ill- ' A iT  AEROPHYIA. INH.MA’nO N  THERAPT

i

Lubbock Highway. Tahoka — Phone 10

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C

/  D O C T O R Smm  ̂niELCH
n i ’ T O M E T R I S T . S

Lubbock^^Vxaa

SANFORIZED 8 OZ. DENIM

OVERALLS

1114 Ave. L Dial 7180

RED HA WK 
or

MASTER TEST

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
^ lATBBOCK, TEXAS ,

GENERAL SUEOERY 
J. T. Krueger. M. D.
J. H Stiles. M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. K. Mast M. D. (Urology) 
iL  W. Bronwell. M. D.

EYE. EAR. n o s e  R THROAT
J. ’T. Hutchinson. M. D.

,Ben B<#luichlnson. M. D.
(Limited to Eye)

E. M. Blake. M. D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank' W. Hudglna, M. D, 

(Oyn.)

INFANT R CHILDREN
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D ..

'•>1. B. Rountree, Jr., M. D.
INTERNAL MEDICINE
W. H. Gordon.JM- D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R 11 McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull. M. D.
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POYS. 18. MAY NOW 
ENLIST FOR 1 YEAR

Lubbock, Texas. October 6,- The 
United States Marine Corps Re
cruiting Office in Lubbock announ
ced today that one year enlist
ments for M year olds are now be
ing accepted, heretofore on ly a 
very limited number were accepted, 
but for the month of October the 
quota has been substatially raised. 
These ’men ^will be enlisted and 
transsferr to Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot. San Diego, California, where 
they will undergo twelve weeks of 
intensive weeks of training. In ac
cordance with the selective service j 
la«' these men will not serve out- i 
side the continental limits of the ' 
United States. These men will re- i 
eeive the same benefits as rffer''d | 
all Marines in regards to education
al opportunities etc. It is again 
pointed out that the one year en- 
llatment applies only to men who 
are eighteen <I8> years old and have 
ba"* no previous military ser\’ice.

All men are given a ten day leave j 
upon the completion of boot camp

Full information and details may 
be obtained by writing or applyin; ' 
at the Marine Corps Recruiting Of- , 
flee Bldg. Lubbock. T. xa.s, tele- ; 
phone 2-8181. • '

TI BERCn OSlS STILL TAKES
rp?.:MENnors t o l l  o f  l iv e s

The need for intensified public 
reaction to jthe TB problem in Tex
as is reflected in these facts: In 19- 
47 alone. Tuberculosis killed 2.614 
Texans . . . The State Health De
partment estimates there are at 
least 25,000 persons in Texas who 
have Tuberculosis. Less than 9,00"' 
of these are known to the health 
authorities . . . Our State has less 
han one hospital bed per annual 

Tuberculosis death. The minima' 
standard is 2Vk beds per annual 
death. . . Tuberculosis is the sixth 
cause of death in Texas— if acci- 
dents are excluded,^ it Is the fifth 
cause of death.

* We don’t krow how fa.st our j 
automobile will run. Neither do we ' 
know how far we can lean out of | 
a tenth-story window. ,

« ' * 
t-'ora Perer. 44. a Spanjsh-Ameri

can girl, und* rwent append^ctemv 
It tne Tahoka Clinic at about niid- 
p'ght Tuesday night.

Profit by adversity. When fate j 
hands you a lemon, make some* 
lemonade.

MRS FRED HOUSE 
ENTERTAINS S. S. CLASS

Mrs. Fred House '  was hostess 
Tuesday night to the Euzelian Sun
day School class of the Baptist 
Church. Eighteen women were pre 
sent and all report a nice time.

.Mrs. E. J. Cooper ia president of 
''e class and Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall 
« ‘ he teacher.

MRS L l'TTRFI L ENTERTAINS
RAW H. D. C L l’B
Th" Draw H D. Club met Friday. 

Ort''b*'r 1. in the home of Mrs. W. 
T I. !’ r ’ ll.. ^

i-- i 4 gave a very interesting, 
■'•set storage.

R f-prhments of cake and punch 
' >d to Mesdame Hensley, i 

Cius 'h  rrlll, Olive Martin, ' Ruth ' 
Martin. Mary Holloway, Jo Hens**lv 
Virginia Hensley, Lois Stalcup, Miss 
Emily Walker, Miss. Hard and the 
hostess. —Reporter.

Wisdom of the humble: “ When 
.\ou an't got no education, you jest 
GOT to use yo' brains.’*

Mrs. G. M. Stewart returned to 
her home Monday after having 
spent two or three days in Roscie 
with her father, T. M. Dobbins, and 
with a dear friend who had suffered 
an attack of heart Couble and was 
In critical condition, Mrs. J. W. 
Young, wife of Dr. Young, founder 
and prinicpal owner of the hospital 
there. Before her marrl-jgc, Mrs. 
Young lived for some time in the 
Dobbins home and is Jû t like a 
sister to Mrs. Stewart. She also has 
other friends and admirers in Ta
hoka.

--------------o—■ -------
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fortenberry of 

Kerrville have returned home after 
having visited in this county for a 
few days.

Try a Classified Ad in The News!

Classified Ads
VOO LATE TO CLA»BIFT

Fay your state and comity taxes 
in October and save S percent i 
Frank McGlaon, Tax colleetor. 1-Ste

FOR SALE— At sacrifice price, 
house and lot; reason for selling, 
leaving Tahoka. Phone 396-W.— 
G. B. McElroy. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— One-Wheel steel-bed 
trailer, practically new; also new 
tire, tube, and tarp cover. —M»’s. 
Alice Fortenberry. l-2tp

Workers in glass never have any 
waste .An>ihing that turns out 
wrong is railed an ash tray.

Fay your state and county taxeF 
In October and save 3 percent— 
Frank McGlann. Tax collector. 1-Slc

FOR RENT— Unfumlsh<'d 4-roDm 
apartment. ' private bath} also ê- 
lectric washing machine for Sale. 
Phone 291. Itc

Arthritis Pain
rvr ««Uck. OfllsbUully comlerUnt h«l« lor 
•cbM aaS pain* af RtMomatiua. ArthrlUa. 
NanrUU. Laabaso. SelaUea. or Mruralsla try 
ntTT’—* Work* thioufh Um blood Plr»l do** 
wuaUr au ru  oUrrlolins potn to reo con 
sort. *n)oy Uf* ond *l**p aar* coatfortobly. 
0*1 Sooilad ot draesM today. Quick, eon- 
pl*U *atl*factlofi ar wonry ••ack cua-aot**-!

J

♦■M-4-4-4- ;» » » 4 4 4 4 4 »4 »4  F4 4 4 4 1 : ’

omy of buying health and 
beauty aids here where 
they get tkeir favorite 
natisnslly a d v e r t i s e d  
brsnds at the lewest 
puastble priors. And uaat 
a great discovery It k  to 
mshe these days when 
It's necessary to rounl 
penn es and asahe every 
p. any couat.

2 0 's

9̂c \
I -I

h n

BROMO- 
SELTZER
fIG H TS  

H E A D A C H E  
) W AYS

.35 > Rromo Qulnlae 

C A R O U I______

P. D. ABTOL Tablets. 250 f o r __ $.5.23
Bax One-A-Day, 2.50 fo r _________ $5.95'

VISIT OIJR—NEW  SANITARY

SODA FOUNTAIN
FE A T i’RING—RorderM Icr Cream

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
ICE CPKAM, Pint \  _______ 15c
Banana SpHts______,ll______ 1_____ 25c
SUy’DAKS^ * __________20c
Strawberry, rherry. Pineapple. A Marshmeliow

JOO S O FT. S M O O T H  
TISSUES

l.c.haney ' n D  I I ToPHONE 99 .L /K U  U  EVERyfMlNft
Milk Shakes____25c
Malts 30c

'  »t '-. 1

Bananas GOLDEN RIPE  
POUND

BELL

Pepper 

Lb. . . 10c
IDAHO RUSSETS.

S P U D S  Ib.6c
YAMS . . . . . . . lb. 7c

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAPES. . . . . . . . lb. 10c
SQUASH, yellow . lb. 7c

You*ll enjqy shopping in our 
Rig, Clean Food. Store—Plenty 
of room to parfe^too!

F L O U R EVERLITE ■
25 lb. sack— $ 1.631

FOLGER’S COFFEE, Poimd Can_ . . . . . . .  . 53c
CHIU, Wolf, No. 2 can. . . . . .  59c
Tamales, Austex, No. 300 can 20c
WHITSON, No. VS CAN

Vienna Sausage......  . . 14c

BETTY

Pickles, Sour, Qt. . 25c
DORMAN

Potatoes, No. 2 can . 15c

DEER

Spinach, No. 2 can . 14c
HEINZ

Baby Food . . . 3 for 25c
I WORLD OVER, 46 Oz. Can ■

Grapefruit Juice
TOILET TISSUE, Scott, Ro’J 13c
BAB-0 2 FOR 23c
rSM AY. BATH SIZE

TOILETSOAP 2FOR29C
Nff-W AT

BLEACH, QUART 14c
PEACHES. SHASTA, No. 2 J/2 CAN •  •  •  • I9c

«;t e a k Jfoin Or
T-Bone Pound 69c

Cheese Kraft Velveeta 
2 lb. Box 98c

CH IVK CALF

BEEF ROAST
BEEF

SHORT RIBS
lb. 49c L IV E R . . . . . . . . lb. 39c

PURE MEAT

Ib. 39c FRANK’S lb. 55c
_ _ _ _ WILSON’S LAUREL Ib. 59cDacon, n o : 1 DRY SALT

t „
V
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Ir-- MERCHANT8- SALKS PADS 'i 

t  !«nti» »*<-h ftt thf New«

Wanted

B U V  I N  c 33DT

•  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE!— Nice 5-room resi

dence, 1 block east of school, 
furnished or unfurnished. Has 
farafe and small a p a r t m e n t ,  
^ c e d  to sell. —W. H. Fulkerson.

, 52-tfc

FOR SALE— Trailer house. See J. 
B. Kennedy, Rt.l, Tahoka. l-2tp

FCR SALE— A 3-room house, 3 
lota, and outside buildings. —R. 
J. Barnett 50-4tp

••OR SALE— Hygarl and Kaffir bun
dles. Would like to sell in field 
behind binder, by the ton or by 
thebundle; Also John Deere cot
ton Harvester, new last year, — 
Dale Thuren, Phone 188. Sl-tfa

FOR SALE— New home In Roberts 
addition. See or Call Cradle 
Lankford. Phone 54. 52-2tc

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford Super- 
Deluxe V-8 Tudor; 1947 Dodge 4- 
door Sedan. —E. L. Short, Rt. 1, 
Tahoka. 52-3lp

FOR SALE— Twin-City “ Z " tractor 
with two-row cultivator; a l s o  
Whirlwind terracing machine. — 
J. O. Allen. 2 miles west and 1 
mile south of Dixie schoolhouse.

81-4tp

ATTENTION FARMERS 
If you have a farm for sale, list 
it with us. We have calls dally 
f o r  irrigated and unlrrlgated 
farms. No obligation to you. List 
the Information, location and etc. 
on post card and mail to—

THE PEMBERTON CO.
262 Cotton Exchange Bldg.

Phone 9368 and 7595 
Lnbbock, Texas 52 4tc

FOR SALE— A 6-foot used Frlgi- 
dalre. — A. J. Kaddatz, Phone 
164-J. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Four-room house A 
bath-room and three lots at New 
Home. See Troy Brown at New 
Home. 52-3tp

FOR SALE— Residence well locat
ed. immediate posession. Some 
terms if desired. Edd Hamilton.

50-tfc

Auction Sale!
\n

O ct 21,22,23
SALE WILL BE HELD ON THE SITE 
OF THE LAND IN SWISHER AND C'ASTRO 
COUNTIES IN THE TEXAS PANHANDLE

4,000 Acres in Tvro Tracts
PAIMS

160-Acre Units
TRACT NO. 2

L c. u m i

Lond Divided Into
TRACT NO. 1

1200 ecras tece»ed 15 mhe* 
west el KsHk, Teaas. KaHir 
Is en Hi^kwey 17 midway ha- 
tweaa Happy aad TaWa. Tka 
tvpct ladadw 1690 acest af 
aacalleat %rfaat: 1107 acres 
anitiveicd laaJ roa.< le plaat; 
fO ecrci at alfaiia; 3SJ acres 
af gaad pa stare; 4 irriaetiea 
walls and a larfe resarverr; 6- 
ream made-a liaasa with 1 
harae, skeds, taal-kavse, kaak 
kavM, s«ias, wiad-nills. c‘;.. 
and a 6-raam medera kaase 
srttk haras, franary, caNar, ar- 
ahard, wladmMI, etc.
Wim ^ 9 9 9 A IA ■ g-- - -
last eaesea it pradaced 40-kaskal 
ffoin, an tka a re rate.- Tka irrigatiaw 
and pradaca 1200 peOens at water 
talHnf atf. Tkis eeasea mack at tka

•00 acme leceted SVh mMc 
east af Hiekway 17 tram a

T̂ê r̂ê ĵ s islî s p̂̂ŝf Ĥŝ p̂ŝ  
Tasas.
This tract ipwtspdaa 110 acrt 
alfalta wkkk yielde a tan pc 
acre par sattlaa; 400 acres a 
fe d  wkaat; 70 acres af pas 
tarn with aatami lake; 20K 
acres caltieatad laipd; madare 
nawty-remedeled 6-mam kaa! 
witk aka trees; 5-mem eami

It ie rkk and easily termed 
wkaat, and 10 ta M-haekei 
walk ammpa 180 tt. in deptk 

par minate in detin itety wltkaei 
crape kava net needed

A U  FARM MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT 
TO BE SOLO AT AUCTION

I  Tmetere, eemktne, ditckar. Beats, taad chappar, plews, 4 tracks, 
drills, eiPtiaae, key kalar. mawar, raka and variam atkei 

af term apackinary and

ORDER OF SELUNG
Sale wM kaein at 2 FM an Octeker 21 and eeatinna dady at 2 
FM tkraapk Octeker 21, er aatB everythIng Is. said. AN saiss wW 

at kaadeaartars an Tmct Na. 1. Came early Octsksr 21, 
cklasry ka ready la kid when the sale

HOW  TO GET THERE:
Tfwat Na. 1i Drive tsam Nappy saath 8 apNas, ar TaNa aartk 7 
mies, ta Kaffir elavatar. Tam waet an Fnrm Rand Na. 214 aad . 
drive 10 miles, tkaa asitk I apNa and than west 4 miles.
Tmct Na. 2i DrNa tram Nappy saatk 7 mNes, ar Take nartk I 
mNas, aad tarn east 5 mWas tkM saatk Vk mNa.
FOR THOSI WHO WANT TO FLYi Them is a level tart taadiap 

sririi a spkpd tack ad|aceat ta kaadgaatSats an tract Na. I.

WHta Taday Far DeesrtpHva Faldar and Natal 
strad. Te Jakn L MeCaify, Ream 201, Mayt.,8ldt.,

FOR SALE
Improved section, l o c a t e d  10 
miles South of Plsinview, inigs- 
tion wells all around it, 500 acres 
will water. $75 per acre. Phone: 
Residence 2-1565; Office 4232. — 
R. E. (Bob) Finley, 1007 13th St.. 
Lubbock, Texas.

J. M. McKELVY A SON
Realtor! 52-2tc

FOR REX-AIR DemoDgUiption cail 
_QT4-W. 22-tc ilfr. Farmer!

IF YOU WANT

Improved }fnrf*a 
Cotton Seed

I have a limited amount at $2.00 
l>er bu.shel. bulk. Ivocatlpn. 9 
miles north of Lubbock (Pia'n- 
view Highway). . „ l-8tp

• L. C, Crews
, Rt. 3, Lubbock

FARMS Worth BUYING
Irrigation, Quarter Section well 
Improved, perfect quarter. $210. 
per acre.
Good Lynn County Quarter »ec- 
tion, well improved, $125. per 
acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Biownfield, Texas 56-tfc

FOR SALE— 1943 Pontiac with 
I radio, heater, fog ligh's. and ne v 

Urea in perfect ooe/iition Call 
396-W. 48-tfe

FOR SALE— Two pianos. In Up-to' 
condition. Mrs. R L.. Richardson, 
at Electric A Radio Shop. 52-tfc

FOR SALE— One Champion Cot
ton H a r v e s t e r  with attachment 
for short cotton; One 7 by 16 ft 
trailer and F-20 Farmall with 4- 
row planter. 2-row cultivator.— 
John H. Martin. 52-2tp

FOR SALE— 5-room modem stuc
co houee near achoola. Tom Gill

45-tfc

USED CARS!
FOR SALR

19S$ Peed Forder Sedan 

1938 F ^  Plek-Up 

It t i  Pard Pleh-Up .

BUT —  8RLL TRADRl

BILL STRANGE

FOR SALE— Four-room house and 
bath room, priced to sell. At 
Lockwood and Taylof.O. .5.1-3tp

NEW TRUCKS FOR SALE— Chev- 
rolets & Dodges, Priced right. 
Come in and see- them at— 

G A IG N At, MTR. CO. 46-tfc

FOR RENT— Two large-room stuc
co apartments with garage con. 
nected, good well, pressure pump 
iignts, bath room, two acre's of 
land, 44 mile north of Tahoka pn 
Lubbock highway. $3*) 00 pe r 
month. Phone 56, O’Donnel, Tex- 

i  M- 5l-tft

WANTED— 4 or 5-Inch turbine 
pump, prefer 6-inch bowls, for at 
least 120-foot setting. Write or 
see Lynn County News. Tahoka.

52-tfc

WANTED— Sewing and quilting. 
North Third and Alley H., red 
trim stucco facing West. Mrs. 
Pybrun. 50-5tc

FOR SALE— My home In North 
Tahoka. Lee Roy Knight. 51-4tp

FOR RENT— Two rooms and bath. 
South 6th and Kelsey. Phone 
394-J. 5i.tfc

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
adjusted. N. E. Wood. Nort.i 3rl 
and Ave. L. (Kr^Jrey). 41 Uc

OR SALB— New 2-room nou»e in 
TaJiofra: smalt down pcvment,— 
L. D McKee 36 fc

FOR RENT— Modem 2-room house, 
furnished. Call 232-J or see N. 

I M. Wyatt 48-Uc.

Miscellaneous

Farm & Ranch Loans
Through The Federal Land Bank

Let us rellnance your old loan, 
assist you in buying a farm or 
ranch, r loan money to build or 
improve your pr.’ sant property 

Low Interest rate 4%, long 
te™  loan prtvfiage of paying off 
at anv time

TAHOKA-POST NAnO N Al. F\R»I 
LOAN A.SS N .

Box 183 .

FOR RENT— Apartment. Al.so want 
ironing to do. —Mrs. C. C. Barnes. 
Phone 296-W, - 48-tfc

FOR SALE— New R''m’n'’to 
Adding Machine, below list price. 
F'‘jnk tlill at News Olfice.

For Renf
FOR RENT— 2-room iinfu'nl<he 

aparment bills paid. Phone 22S-.I
1-tfc

FOR RENT— 3-room house. Light 
and water, no gas. in East T>h 
ka — Florence E. Cowan. Phone
92-W, 1-ltr

FOR RENT— Bedroom with or
without kitchen privilege. Mrs
Virginia Lawson. Phone 156
or 45. • 52-tfc

FOR RENT— Twa Ape t..ii-nLs e- 
partmenta; One furnished and one 
unfumirhed. East acroea railroad. 
See T. I. Tlppit. Sl-tfe

FOR RENT— Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges on N. side of 4ih St 
second house east of highway 
Mrs. Vivian Bilbrey, Ph. 196-J

50-tfc

• Lost and Found
• 0 ‘5'r— On Mond 'V of this w ck 

somewhere in Tahoka. L a d l e  
Bulova wrist watch without th" 
hand; highly p-’ied as a g>ft from 
my son Truett. Reasonable re
ward for Its ictuin — Mis. E. . 
Coop«r. , It

LOST— $10.00 Reward for return 
of Remington Noisless Portable 
typewriter No H-14922.5 lost in 
Tahoka or O'Donnell Wednesday, 
September 29 by our sale'-mat. 
Ted Vernon. —Tiiomas Bros C 
808. 13th St Lubbock. Ur

Hiffhest Cash 

Prices Paid For - 

USED CARS

Plains Motor Co.

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Oe!I 
Drug. C. C. DwigtK

BMArFtH LAUNDRY—H«4py Sclfy 
wet WHtb • Dry Wash - Flniab 
woik west of oold storsKc aicto

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to You? 
Can you hiondie liquor or <k>ea 
liquor handle y-u? Do yru have a 
sincere desire to stop drinking. 
If so, you can he helped Write 
Aloohiihca Anonymous. P. O.- Bux 
118, TaJtoka. 33Uc

eoULIM> .HIKin 
l>o you oar eulek-Hid eompvwad 
for poeltty aad HegsT li reuea 
•U Moodhia •urfeing porasttea, 
warms aad genaa. goad la Ute 
traatment o« Isoka and rand 
iloalt aad aae a# ta« beet laadlt. 
ivnen oa Ike uiarkri. Ratd aam 
•■araaieeg ky Wyaaa CeOtar

FOOD LOCKZH8 inr rao —n t *  

SOUtA M-Uc

;444 11 t f i l I I H  44444 I 444I 44

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

F R E E  R E M O V A L  OF  
D E A D  A N I M A L S

Gulf Service 
Station

P.4UL PITTMAN. OWNRR ‘

C A I. L —
C O L L E C T

Phone 136
Tahoka

."-k-'-e-M ‘  " T t 111 g

FOR SALE—  John Deere Cotton 
Harvester with FarmaB adapter, 
hat gathered only 60 bales of cot. 
ton. $650. —C. E. Roper. New 
Home. Texas. S2-2tp.

FOR SALB—  One new Remington 
30-06 Model 721 Deer Rifle, also 
two used model 10 Remington 
Pump Shotguns and one Bolt 
Action 22. used. These Guns can 
be aecn at T.ppU Mtr. Co. 51-.fc

FOR s a l e —  ONe cattle self-feed
er and one 1948 Jeep.— D.‘ R. 
Adamson, 7 miles north and 2 
miles west from Tahoka. 51-4tp

FOR SALE— Equity In my home in 
Tahoka. Financed t'wougk G. I. 
payments $42.00 month. Buster 
Driver. '  51-tfc

-OR s a l e — 1943 Massey-Harris 
Combine. W. H Williams, 7 miles 
east and 9 miles south, at Draw.

81-41P

•'OR SALE— Maytag washing ma
chine with gasoline motor. —See 
*Mrs. Martin at Shaffer Laundry.

49- 7

'OR SALE—  I'wo bale cotton trail
ers and 2 .wheel stock trailers 
J. W. Edwards.' New Home shop

46-8tp

NEW & USED CARS FOR SALE-^ 
Bargains — Fords, C h e v r o l e t  a, 
Plymouths, Dodges, and Desotos 
See ua before you buy.

GAIQNAT MTR. CO. 46-tfC,

HEARTVMEAIS
can be easy meals

em £ P  {H c ra c A llt

V /

There’s little “kitchen heat” from an electric range, even when you have 
all the cooking units and the oven in operation. When you cook elec
trically, you use only enough current to heat the cooking utensil, none 
ia wasted to heat up your kitchen. With dependable electricity, and the 
■cientific construction of heating units on your electric raQge, you can 
cook many dishes with the cooking unit “off,” once it*s heated.

ThoM are just a few of the reasons why more and more folks are going 
"all-electric.’* Look over the new ranges, refrigerators, roasters, and othei 
appliances and tat if 3rou, toa won’t want to go “all-electTk."

You’ll find ^le^trit living is low-cost living.'

See your favorite appliance dealer soon about better living— electrically.

C

•  » .

•  O U T H W I B T I I N

PUBLIC StRVICE
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INTR O D UCTO R Y OFI

9 Hours Only
‘urdiiy

IVtIa Coupon An4 Only Me BaUUM Benrer to oan of our anulno to- 
aootnictoblo lovor tlllor fountoln pona—tint Umo offorod nt Utlo amanlncly 
tow piioo.

A good thing to remember Is that umbrellas 3,000 years ago, so bor* 
silent contempt often prevents a towing must an old, old custom, 
black eye.

We note that the Chinese used
Renew your siiltocripiiun u> 

Lynn County News bow.
Ttto

98c
Wltn Coupon

98c
With CoupoA

fuurfl now Recommended highly by buelnoM end prtifetslonel people, 
teechere. ettidents nnd pen artUte. Instant touch writing. No more leak 
lag -no n otc ahaking curves tip. One Special Blue to be used by ladles,
men lx ys srid Klrli

l.lMli N«>t more thsn two t>*ns to each rouponf̂ Thls coupon good only 
white sdveriislng sale Is on No Her* sold at t ^  price after sals.

No l*raft Histd 
41 Thiw Prior 

4ftrr Hair

sale Is on No Her* sold at tl^
. tv vvvK  r o 'j : fE RIF.R 

DKI'G STORE 
Mam A Front Sta.

11948 STR EAM LINE  S T Y I

MnU Urdrn 
Add •«

. rn«to«r

Try Classified Ads— They Buy, Sell & Find

• • •We Have Found Our. Keys
NK}VCLOSING HOUR

I
We will now close a 10:30 p. m. Open at • 

5:30 a. m. every day
• We will be open until 2 a. m. on Satur
day ni r̂hts.

t *
Where Your Pair on ge Is Appreciated

Claude & Dorothy’s Cafe
LuouCed in 'niomaa Building South of Court Houaa Squbts

in. i

Delighting in an afternoon picnic snack on the lawn of the Texai 
Scottish Rita Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas, these yonng 
patients enjoy recreation and coaipanionahip while undergoing corroo 
Uve treatment.

Pictured left to right art: Clara Bryan. Midland: Wanda WUllaaut 
Eustace: Marguerite Clark, Fort Worth; Melva Suo Byiner. Tylor; and 
Anna Beth Goodwin, Dallas.

Three of those giria are recovering froaa the devastating eSocis ol

. IRRIGATED FARMS
»

In shallowest water belt on Plains 

40, 80, 160, and 320 acres 

Electric Rower Available 

SEE—

A .M . C A D E
First National Bank Bldg,

Utf
polio at tho Scottisl^Ritc Hospital, the remedial coaler or Toxna foi

I provi
by gifts and bcgocala, are made availablo at no coot te thoee for
that dread diacaae. The facilitiea of the hospital, which aro providod

whom treatment would otherwise be onobtainablo.

U N K L E  H A N
S O M t OF -IVit OL5T  
1VUNGS IN  U F t  A R L  ^  

F R t t

r ‘

Our advice on the p-o* er care 
rnd feedine of poultry ii ab
solutely FREE. We not only 
sr» qualified to itive this ad
vice. but can back up our ad
vice wi»h >iuality Purina feeds 
and poultry supplici.

SEC I ’S POR 
n 'L C r^ G  SERVICE

Heavy Hens 
I laht Hens .

lb. 23e 
lb. Me 
lb. 1*0

Pfc. Billy Smith
fCont'd from front page) \ 

being a fine Christian lad. He en
listed in the army on July 10. 1044, 
snd after training was sent to the 
Pacific theatre of operations. He 
was killed in scion on April 12. 
1945.

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr and Mrs. N. W. Smith of Irho- 
ka and one brother. Rayford Smith, 
his wife and their little d.uighter 
Billie Diane.3, I uncle. R. O. Smith 
and his family, who resiJe at R''tan; 
three aunts. Mrs. H. L. Duck<*tt 
Mrs. Grady Herring, and Mrs. Roy 
Lee. sistera of Mrs N. W. Smi.h 
all of Tahoka, together with a 
number of other relatives.

Out-of-town friends and relatives 
here for the funeral came from 
Bluffdale. Morgan's Mill, Stephen- 
ville, Abilene. Rotan. Idalou, Peters
burg. Lubbock, and Sudan.

A natrualist says that alligators 
are harmless so long as you can 
keep,their mouths closed. For that 
matter so are goasipt.

Get Yoisr Merchasit Sales Pada

Weathers
We Alae Buy Cream and. 
Eggs. Cbccb Owr Prtcce.

ad •t!
POULTRY RAISERSI

Eo Suro to Knfor 
PURINA*S

120/000 Egg Loying 
Contest

Whether your fleck is latye er sm all.
may be a wlnnerl A f^  them oie 

S20.tXX> in prime . . .  17 prime erill ge 
to peulWy raieecB in tbie efete. Putlsia 
reasareh builds the eggs in the bog— 
it's a tmt ef yews btrde osmI your man- 
ogement te am hew monv eggs par 

yeu'U get. Stop In tetey—le m  
hew eeey H to to enter this big nnntmt 
. . .  U’s emiuefrefy for peoAry rwimra/

out noei a uvwm coMTttr
MAPOUABTttS

YOUR STORt  WI TH TMI  C H I C K I R B O A R D  SI GN

>  V

ON ’ T lET. . .

W ORM S 
GERM S 
LICE

1 . W O R M  PULLETS

purina7 hek-r-ton
• R3A% Hfoc- 

dve ti> remev» 
leg forge 
reendwerms

e Safe — 
Sbeckless

•  foe* m il w M i j 
ic mesh

»A a

2. Kill UYING 
HOUSE GERMS WTTN

PURINA

INSECT 
OIL

Sproy hewtet te 
kill germ *... pre
serves vreed... 
keep down mites 
for e year.

onSsrri

3. K N O C K O U T  UCE
WITN

PUR'NA
ROOST PAIN T
Just paint on the 
reesis. Pumes J 
p̂ t̂ tetr̂ rte f̂ t̂ rt̂ t̂ trs 
end kill Ucê Wesi't 
hegn birds.

Ĝ T RIADY.fOMAU' lOGS-^llUejN AND SEE US TODA

DALE-m m  FARM.STORE

tContlnned fmm P^ee |»
* years, serving In the First Cavslry 
Division.

He was first wounded In the back 
while on active duty on the Armlr- 
alty Islands in the Southwest Pacific 
some four or more years ago. 0 ( 
course, he was kept in a hospital 
for some time under -treatment 
When the wound had practically 
healed and be was able to go on 
duty again, he was returned to ac. 
live duty. Then, some time later, 
came the second sround, received on 
the Admiralty tsUnda.
,  He was then aent to a hospital In 
the home land, srhere he remained 
for'about a year. After being given 
an honorable discharge, he soon re- 
enlisted in the service and was sent 
to Japan, where be remained for 
another year. A few months ago be 
came back to the home land pn fur*, 
lough. It was while he was on the 
West Coast on this furlough thal 
his leg began giving him trouble a- 
gain He was placed In an army 
hospital, and aoon It was decided 
by the surgeons that the leg mus; 
come off.

A son 'of Sam Weathers, "Pinkey” 
was reared near Tahoka and in oth 
er near-by counties. His great mis
fortune- will be sincerely regretted 
by many friends.

AH/im 
SHPPLUS * 
C AltO lM  S' 
CHOP $ ie o

C R E A M  
P O U LT  R y  
E G O S  
H I D E S  '

iV f fO  HILLINO SPRAT AND INSECTIOpES

W « » K - H C « W WBHHHHHBBBOMMHflBDNHflBHBEBBBBBHBStR

Still, If a woman doewBt have a 
strong sense of intuition, bow Is it 
that she knows long before a *man 
does, what he la going to doT

If you copy the ways of the sloth, 
don't be surprised to find yourself 
out on a limb.

ity foxesPay year atatc aad e 
!■ Oeieber aitol mve S pereeat— 
Frank McGlaan, Tax eoUector. l-8te

B a c k a c h e
rw eatoS wtovrtlna Itt'f tor neeSeebe. 
nhtawirt rsus. Ocuim op nirku. iu«ea 
Ctomr ■nm. IrmeUm a*wew. Lm Palm.
torUn vna»f •pw. saS tvoUm ssPI—. Am
to —  PixaiiU me ■■■ iptoiwli Kim»y sa« 
■Ueoar umMw. up Cptom. Ualto, < 
tottoftolm or ■»—p becS fopwat 
paer Sraaftol tor CyWm toAaf.'~\

Bee ouf dlspUy of OrootU 
Uoiwimanu or we will e*U nt 
your RtTltnUoDL.

SOUTH PLAINS  
"JdOJ^UMENT CO.

Von can add that room you need 
• nd pav 'o r  it by the month 
Shnmburger - Oee Lumber Com 
pony.' Phone SIS. Adv

conoN
WANTFD

OLD OR NEW

Good Price On ^4 Inch Staple

C. C. Donaldson
Office Over Cellicr Drug

Phone 348 ea Pho. S8-W

When >ou take the road do you tske the other fellow*B duat?̂  
need to. Let our expert cheek and tune up the engine to factory 
spedfioatloBs.

Use This Chesk List To 
Check Your Car

COOLING SYSTEM
___ Radiator fluah

Hone OoBBecUona 
___ Fan Belt

BRAKES 
___ Adjustment

FUEL SYSTEM
___ Clean fnel llnee

Drain and clean 
gas tank

WHEELS
Align
Balance

BODY 
Dents 

. Bnrops 
lighten 

. Chrome 
Paint
Windshield
blades
Glam

INTERIOB 
.Upholstery 
. Floor mate 
.Seals

ELECTRICAL
Generator
charging
Kadlo
Spark Plugs 
Battetry 
LIghU 

. Horn

ENGINE 
Accel eratloB 
Smoelhnem 

. Quietnem 

. Starting

Ask About our Convenient Payment 
Plan On Repedrs

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Maurice Bray Phone 305-J

.

Creomulsion

A N D

NEins

{R1.25 size 
60c size____

__ 89( 
49c

RHINALL

Nose Drops
75c size_______ 49c

Holm-Spray
Atomizer

$1.25 & $U75 

Rho*Jan
•Compacts___$1.98
CIGARETTE
C A S E S _____$1.98

Hughes Mini-Kit
Comb & Brush 

Set__________ $3.95

Vicks Vaponih
40c size_______ 29c
75c si ze_______57c

Scotties
Cleansing Tissues

18c

VHalis
60c size____
$1.00 size

Max-Fador
New Cream Type _ 
Make Up ‘Pan-Stik’

$1.50

'.id ■ 
■ 7- 4 prescriptiii 

is tke’key.

Parfait Sachet

$1.00

ELECTRIC
Heating Pads

Casco & Electrex ^

$4.95 to $9.95

Pabhim
Large Size____49c

Mennen 
Shave Lotion

50c size_______ 33c

Shave Cream
50c size___‘___ 33c

Softskin Creme

35c, 60c, &  $1.00

yoBT doefor 
fnhiiilitM fs ...for  ̂

.f  'g o o d  b fo H li  

estlV^ed"et yo»r 
drug ifoTi

Universal Electric Blanket_________ $39.95
M. HoHner Harmonicas____- $2.25 to $4.00
Pocket Knives______________$1.50 to $2.00
Monoply Sets_________________________$2.00
Flashlights______ ______ ^___$1.15 t o  $1.60
Spartari Bottle Warmer & Vaporizer_____

Li-::;_____________________________ $3.95

vl

\

y.

\ .
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/ .
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SCS Is Expanding 
County Program

Eleven application* for soil con
servation assistance were approved 
4n a Friday morning session of the 
Board or Supervisors. 4^ynn County 
Soil Conservation District, at their 
local headquarters. In addition, the 
supervisors studied and approved 
farmer.dlstrict fgreements and soil 
conservation plans on 8 Lynn dis
trict farms.

R. L. Llttlepage for Rt. 3, Taho- 
ks, board chairman, presided over 
the regular October meeting of the 
aupervtsors. also attended by three 
other board members; H. O. Har
gett of Rt. 1, Tahoka. A. E. Hagens 
of Wilson and P. O. Cabblness of 
O’Donnell.

Blarshall W. Howard of Lubbock, 
District Conservationist for the Soil 
Donsorvatlon Service, met with the 
board. During the morning session 
Mr. Howard took the foar supervis
ors to the City farm, which Is lo- 
OMod 2 miles South of Tahoka, to' 
observe bench levelling.^ Mr, Q. H. 
Hines, who operates the farm la 
bench levelling the 26 acres of cul
tivated land on the 40 acre. farm 
and has the Job almost complete. 
The City Council of Tahoka is co
operating with the Lynn District 

*. and through the district ' program 
a r e  r e c e  i VI n g'assistance from 
technicians of the Soil Conserva
tion Service in doing this bench 
levelling. The farm is being Irrigat- 
#d with city sewage water and due 
to the irregular topography and 
ataep slope it was impossible to pro
perly water the land. When the Job 
ts compltt* the entire 26 acres can

\

be watered uniformily. conserve all 
rainfall and«control erosion.

Bench leveling has been completed 
on 17 acres of the B A. Morrow 
farm, 7 acres on the D. W. Hancock 
farm and 4 acres on B. O. MiUlken 
farm in ,tht New Home communit>

J and 1 acre on the Joe White farm 
in the Wilson community. This type 
of levelling is now being established 
on the following farms

J. D, Finley. 5 acres; William 
Lumsden, 10 acres; Luke Coleman 
t a<res; G. C. Coleman. 7Vi acrt* 
and Claude Coleman. acres.

The Supervisors are making plam 
to conduct a land leveling demon
stration on one of the district coop
erators farms in the'near future.
•The Board approved the cooper- 

a t Iv e agreement and p I .* n s 
on the following farms: A. F. Dav
ies. 2 farms; Green Estate, (Eddie 
Schneider—operator); Green Estate, 
(Adolph Schneider—operaor), Ken
neth Turner. W. W. Caswell. Mrs. 
Fannie Walters. (Floyd Walters— 
operator), Claude Lancaster, (Julian 
Plrtle— operator).

The 11 applications for conserva
tion assistance which were approved 
were on the following farms; Ches
ter H. Smith, M. B. Benton* (Rubin 
Wilke—operator), Leon Bromberg 
(Davejf Lavender—operator). Law- 

1 rence Fleming. Louis Brosch (E. L. 
Brosch—operator), Mrs TTiomas J. 
Wiliams (Joe Webb—operator). Jas. 
Greenwood. D. S. Lavender. Roy 
Halre, O. C. Harris, Lonnie and Bill 
Williams (Joe Beckham—operator).

Mr. P. O. (Cabblness, Supervisor 
of sub-division No. 4. submitted his 
resignation because of 111 health. 
The board accepted his resignation 
and immediately made plans for an 
election to be held at the Wells

FOR REDISTRICTING

John Ben Shepperd, Gladewatar 
attorney and former president of 
the U. S. Junior Chamber of Com
merce, has accepted the chairman
ship of the recently organised Texas 
Committee for Redistricting. The 
committee, which is non-political, 
seeks to assure fair representation 
in the Texas Legislature for all 
counties by urging voters to support 
Amendment Two on the general 
election ballot November 2. Passage 
of Amendment Two will permit re- 
districting in Texas for the first 
time in 27 years, Bhepperd pointed 
out

PvL Joe Anderson -  
Makes *Chute Jump

With The 11th Airborne Division 
I n Camp Younghans. Jinmacfii. 
Honshu, Japan— Private Bill E. 

j Anderson, son of Mr. Joe B. AnHer- 
son. of Tahoka. Texas, recently 
made an experimental p a r a c h u t e  
Jump near Niiagata, Honshu, Japan. 
Sixty hand picked men were deslg- 

' nated to make this experimental 
drop. The drop sone in Niiagata la 
located near the shore of the “Sea 
of Japan.’* Upon-making their para
chute landing, the troopers were 

I assembled and marched through the 
' stieets of Niiavsta and back to the 
landing zone. There the planes wait
ing to fly back to Camp Younghans 
Jinmachi. Honshu * >
airborne artillerv-men a»-e ♦-♦•-'r*.'

nrivate Anderson enlisted in the 
Army May 21, 1947 at Fort Bliss, 

I Texas. He received basic training 
' at Fort Bliss and qualified as a 
gliderlst November 22, 1947 at Fort 

j Bennlng, Georgia, Upon comple^n 
of Jump school, the Texas troopCr 

, was sent overseas and arrived in tl ê 
14th Replacement Depot near Yok'b- 
hama, Japan, where he was assigned

to the 11th Airborne Division on 
Northern Honshu, Japan. He Is 
presently assigned to Battery “ A** 
675 th  Glider Artillery Battalion 
stationed at Camp Younghans, Jin
machi. Honshu, Japan.

I -----------------------------
I A woman’s promise to be on time
carries a lot of wait.

I --------------...............—
I Lota of people's Incomes are what 
they cant live without or within.

We used to read tbe fglIrtflB 
stories to see what was fotag M , 
New we read them to see ndMl*# 
coming off.

Pyorrhea May 
Fallow Neglect

An AsMngent and ■ntwapm Iknt 
araai please tbs uaar or 
ratvm money if first botti* 
l o r o ’s  falls to sattsfF.

W TNNB OOUJBB. D r a i fM

finer'
than

\ I 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ I I I I I I ♦ I » I » « 4 H 4

LooWE HILL fJ.ASSRS
— when you buy 

this carton!
*nilak of a -w k k  a (kiU glaaaa* ia evsry la- 
ooae* bottb c f Pppel-Colet 8* take ho«M 
PapMl Aaaarioa’s ooM vsIm I

School house on November 3, to se
lect a supervisor to replace Mr. 
Cabbiness.

Program of the 8th ^nua l State- 
Wide Meeting of Represefttatives of 
the Soil Conservation D i s t r i c t s  
which is to be held at Brownwood 
on November 9th and KHh was dis
cussed by Mr. Littlepage. 'The sup
ervisors selected Mr. Littlepage as 
the delegate and Mr. A. E. Hagens as 

I the alternate delegate to represent 
the Lynn District at the Brownwood 
meeting.

Mr. Bill Griffin, County Agent, 
who la asaisUng the district with 
the educational program has made 
arrangements for a conservation 
meeting at New Home Tuesday 
night, October 5. Immediately fol
lowing the conservation meeting an 
election will be held to select a 
Supervisor for sub-divlslon No. S 
of the district. Sub-division No. 5 
is the Northwest poition of the

county.

aU Texas***
ihm greatest '

STtate Fair
on earth

OCT. 9-24
*  Tki llfitESI Ml 
>  BEST EXVIBITS lid 

EBIEITIMMEIIT
^  mr tsmOki S asy StSi ftk

UVISTOCK aod AAIICULTMII 
^  HTtNA "L" lODIO 
^  JIMMII DURANTI rad 

HARRY JAMIS 
j y  RARM MACHINRRY 

AUTOMORILI SBtOW 
.X- ICI CTCLIS
^  TIXTILI, CULINARY oad 

A ANYI9UI snow 
TA' aaO aHier* Aolorof

Stsle^rair of Texas
UN wow WINDOW Of INI SOUTNOItl

)■»

'' .

Now Open 6 A M. To 12 P. M.

i AR VIN  h o t  w a t e r  HEATERS— $2!JO i

Fairbanks—Morse Magnetos 

Willard Batteries

All Work Done By This Shop by any 
Mechanic Absolutely Guaranteed

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magrneto 
and General Automotive Repair

— w

WARD B AH ER Y  & ^ a W C
I  Located West of Gulf Service Station
.•4-444-I-H “1-1-H -H “H -H -H "1-4-4”H  »»»4 -4 "»  t-»4-»»4"l”»4-» » » »A »8  1 I » » »

PEPSI-COLA BOTTI-ING COMPANY OF TEXAS 
BOTTLED BY: PEPSI-COLA BOTTLING CO. Ol  ̂ LITBBOCX 

............................. ....................... ' ' f -

SERVICE TODi
IX Z rS  BREAKDOWN S AWAY

f
Guard your fArm machinery against Mostly break* 

do'vns which may come just when a machine’s top 

performance is needed most. N o t just tractors and 

trucks—but 4$my o f  your equip

ment in need o f  hxing can be BE AH

put in A-1 shape for you at iA W iT 
_________.1______ ’  f i l f iniour service shop.

Play safe — schedule rel^rr ~  

work ft)f each machine dur

ing its idle season . . . ab0od  
o j the busy m as^. D rop in or call us today for A

shop date.

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO*

ihI N T I R N A T I O N A I  • _  M A t V i t T i t

f A R M  I Q U I P M I N T H I A O Q U A R T I R t

First call*'for fa ll!
T.

D on ’t f id d le  around any lo n g e r  w ith  
dirty old summer motor oil. Swing ym r 
car into the nearest Conoco station and 
change to winter-grade N** M otor O iL 
. ligh ter winter-grade N** gives you 
faster starts. Saves you wear on the bat-J * .
tery when you step on the starter.

What's more, a change to Conoco N** 
M otor O il gives you the txtret protec

tion o f  O IL -P L A T IN G . For N»* con
tains a special, *dded ingredient that 

.actually O IL -P L A T E S  your engine’s 
working parts . . .  fastens an txtrs  61m 
o f  lubricant to cylinder walls . . .  pro
tects you from "dry”  friction starts . . .  
from sludge and carbon due to wrear.

So for l ^ c r  winter driving, call on 
j9mr Conoco M ileage M erchant. . .

Make a date to Oil-Plate!
cipf*<aat ia4B.( ioa<

1|

WINSTON C. W HARTON
V Conoco RepreticntaHoc

\
ii'iWiL

» » > V. ^ T
i  j/ .
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ASK M B
AMOTHBK

 ̂ A General Quiz

CLASSIFIED
DE P A R T M E H T
AUTOS. TRUCKS *  ACCESS.

^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ^  ̂  ̂
The QnesUons

1. H ow  m any m en  h ave been 
president o f the U n ited S tates?

2. On what type o f crop  does •  
fa rm e r  use a tedder?

3. W hat fictiona l m am m a l has 
teeth which c^ah suck blood from  
a v ic t im 's  neck?

4. W here would you find a tenon 
tooth'’

5. B e fo re  the w ar, tlie a v e ra g e  
age  o f an autom obile in the U . S. 
w as 5 ’ »  yea rs . .W hat w as it  tn

6. H ow  m any veteran s  have ben- 
e fltled  from  the G I b ill's  educa
tional p rogram ?

7. W hich s ta le  leads the nation 
in c iga re tte  sm oking?

8. W hich president o f the U nited 
S tates lived  the longest?

9. H ow  much does a ga llon  o f 
gaso line w eigh?

10. H ow  m any hogs would it 
take to m ake a thousand pounds 
o f pigskin?

M TKAILEKS. includtnf van and Snatn. 
M to SO fr « l  ui length. M  'tractora. Includ
ing Internauonul. Ford. Cbevralct and 
Dodge. S good pK'kupa with van-tjrpe and 
>pen-lop b^iea. Standard makea. Retail 
<nd wlwleahle. A acrlraa  Track d Trailer 
fcica Cc.. B. A. Baraa. B-4g1l. US Siagle- 
'«a  Blvd.. Dcllaa. Tcaaa.

WECKLY NEWS ANALYSIS—

Bernadotte’s Mvrder Dramatizes 
Qaestion of Palestine Before U.N.; 
East-West Crisis Hits Final Peak

FOR  SALE
I International School Bua.........gl.tgd.#e
t Chevrolet Panel SUllon Wagon.. gia.ea
I Arm* Jeep..'...........................  • * • • •
1 Ampnlbioua Jeep........................  lie .a*
I Cob C o u p e ................................  rie.g*
I 4d Taylorcrall.............................  gie.id
M USTANG A V IA T IO N , Inc.

P. O. Baa i m  
Dallaa. Tcaaa.

-4 y Bill Schoentgea, W N U  SuflF Writer-

Waatam

BUSINESS A INVEST. OPPOR.
HOTEL. gll.OAM gPBINOS. ABB. New, 
modern, t'or detoila. picture, write, wire 

B t CB EENNO. BEALTOB 
Sileaaa tp r ia f i /- Arkaaeae.

A COl.NO BL'gINEtS IN PBODCCC con- 
latnera. baakau. paver baga. paper hay 
and burlap. Wholaaalc and retaU, Ideal lo
cation on new city market. ___
tIM  TATLOB. Dallaa. Taaaa. B-St1«.

PAINT. W A LLPAPEB  AND 
B l'ILO ING  g rP P L T  gTOBE 

Well eaUbliahed. profltable. located ea 
choice corner of aquare in growing Mt. 
Plcaianl. Teaaa. No other eompeution on 
•quart. Deal direct with owner.

MOBCLAND-DISML'KK 
' P. O. Baa art ■LPIaaaaal. Taaaa.

FOB gALE OB TBADE— G m earj Star#

The Angwers
and Cafe. 4 doora apart, doing good bual- 
veas alao S room houM rornotned value

1. Th irty-tw o.
2. Hay.
3. V am p ire  bat.
4. In  a saw .
5. A p p rox im a te ly  8 9 yea rs .
8. M ore .than 4,850.000.
7. Connecticut, w ith a p er  cap ' 

ita consum ption o f 3.393 c ig a re tte s
8. John Adam s, who lived  to  be 

90
9. O rd inary  se rv ice  station  gas

oline w eighs about 6 1 pounds per 
gallon.

10 Four hundred hogs w e igh in i 
250 lbs. each.

13 utX>. for farm nr ranch in central Teaaa.
Write I .  L. ALB B rrrO N  

Utg Marigaid SI. Fart Wartk. Taaaa.

WASHATEBIA FOR SALB '
13 Maytegi. Hebusch tumbier. Thor man
gle. Rcinor celling healer I  air c on d lt^ - 
eri. MaTO concrete tile building. 3 lota 
JPxllS. 430-gallon water beater. S H. P. 
boiler. • ft T rim  water aoftener. one 1-n. 
•oftencr. Croaa tl.SOO to Sl.aM bmoUi. 
r  000 will handle. Located ui laa«Mt grow- 
ing town In Weat Taaaa. Reaaan for aell- 
ing. have other InUresU that neadmy tuna.

BOLDER W A fB A TE B lA  
Paaaa . . .

BEN DIB WASB.4TCBIA— It  mac 
iryera. and complete equipment M a k te  
loti of money. Beat aatup in Teaaa Only 
H.300 Terma. Addraaa—A l  TOMATIC.
R. C'allferala StreeL CalaesvIUe. Taaaa

BUILDING MATERIALS
FIRST qV A L IT T  LCMRER aold direct 
Save SSA. Trwch delivery, write for cata- 
losua. Baal Teaaa SawaNlIa. Avingat. Tea

rioiin
n

JIME / P A R T y
TREATS

H O LY  LA N D :
Murder

The sullen-faced, uniformed men 
in the jeep didn’t say a word after 
they had stopped the procession of 
United Nations cars that was wind
ing through the Katamon aection of 
Jerusalem.

Carrying a machine gun, one of 
them walked up to the automobile in 

which Count Folke 
Bemadotte and CoL 
Andre Pierre Ser> 
rot were s ittin g , 
looked inside and 
started shooting.

The two killers 
fled, leaving Serrot 
dead and Bema
d o t t e  m o rta lly  
wounded. The U. N. 
Palestine mediator 
died as he was be
ing c a rr ied  into 

Hadassah hospital on a stretcher.
For Bemadotte, head of the 

Swediah Red Cross, nephew of tha 
kiag of Sweden, diplomat and hu
manitarian, it was a wretched, fu
tile end.

Hia death was mourned not only 
by governments but by millioaa c i 
ordinary cituana, yet he died not 
knowing when or if ever his assidu
ous and sincere efforts to organize 
peace in tha Holy Land would be 
fulfilled.

Bemadotte’s assasalnatioo brought 
Jerusalem—and all of Palestine, for

Bemadotte

SEND TQ l a  OASMENTB to us tor dyciim 
Suit M Dress >3 30 Skirt S3 Pants S3 W
Shirt S3 SO Jergaa O esaers aad Dyera 
Rasakaekfe, Tesas. Cuarantoad work.

FARMS AND RANCHES

mSURE-TO-POP/

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds*
I

Do This for 
Head-Cold 
Stuffiness!

CLOTHING. FURS. ETC. ] that matter—perilously close to the
brink of general violence. There 
was danger, too. that the uneasy 
Arab-Jewish truce might tall to 
pieces under the circumstances.

For the time being, Bemadotte’ s 
killers remained unidentified. The 
Israeli government called it the 
work of Stem gang terroriats and 
iaiued an edict outlawing that ex
tremist group.

In Oslo. Norway, U. N. Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie added his 
panegyric to the praise that was be
ing heaped on the martyred Bema
dotte:

"He burned with eagerness to 
bring about an understanding be
tween Arabs and Jews. He thought 
always of justice and peace.”

CAa«pi«a rA«B»-v,iu m iw ran  iR-mOMATIÔ  •• fATR Wtniwel mwnrtmHtek. 
r«rtiM Mis. AmmmMf grVM O. C mernrntk 
( Mdisp I’Msit t*»Mo otitiH  ̂ attmL mtm. —

oro
M l Mffs—oHly of o#i

Shrinkage

i
A - " " 'A

eiM

(OrapB br 
North waatara 
compaar.)

RUSSIANS:
Western Stand

GOOD tta-ACBR ITOCB A DAIBT FABR 
, br ownar rvdurad le t14.ono baraua* of IB- 
I naaa. 3 aat tmprovamanU. good modara 
I bauaaa. plant* witar, awaU rllmata 

JAS. L. MELTON Elktoa. Ark

FOB SALE
MM arraa araUi and rottoa torm: ana af tha 
baat In Wilb.raar County, about 4S0 arraa 
.a ruIMvation. Prira SlZS par acra L. E 
PIPEB. P. O. Baa I3t3. Tarawa. Taaaa

MISCELLANEOUS
•I

Buya llraniad 4-plart Fairchild; Radis 
yvan* malrur-anta
B A IF M A N  AIRPORT . Raafmaa. Taaaa

H N A L  REPO RT:
*End It Sow*

WANTED TO BUT

Znaustip—the BMDPBt 
you put b few drops 
of Vicks Vs-tn>-ool ta
CBCh saetfO touH f«el 

cold-ftaffed DOW

Sqairral Baatrra Ship drtad O ro j o r Foq 
aquirral taila la Hartar a Wa nay ar aad ba 
satk. p.ua poatasa. Bariar'a. Waaaaa. M.a^

your cold-
start t «  open up sad gtra you wooder- 

’ frwB IfUi relMf from mlRy bead-cold dtoj 
Va-tro-Dol acta ao fast beeai«e It worka 
right xhfTg trobMe M. It reUens atuffy 
oooreatica. and makw breatbtne aaaler. 
I f  uaed tn time. Vs-tro-nol b c ^  pre
bent many ooUt from develnstnc! Try 
k l Vicks VB-tro-nol Naas Xxops.

JtA . y D W L j'U iW U L  £ w f

As the United Nations general bs- 
sembly convened tor its fateful 
1948-49 session in the Palais de Chail- 
lot the member nations took tune 
out to pay somber tribute to Count 
Folke Bemadotte, their representa- 
ttre in Palestine who had died Rrhilc 
trying to implement the peace of 
which they were supposed to be the

U S - SoDinoA. BondA.
Then they began consideration of

TAKE lAXATIVES ?
Try T/h/s Trfsteĉc/

R lS t*

Ml.VIGOMU

NATVkrS  KfMEDY (NE ) TAR 
L F T ^ A  pusly vssatabla Uxativs aa 
rsltrvs conacipMioa wnbowt iW spnal 
Sripios. ticksnias. pertorbiag ttom  ̂
Dona, tad doss aoc caosa a rath. Try 
NE—yes will acs ths didsrsoct. U »  
ooatad or caady coated rWir aciioo

Jdepeadabta. ihorooRh. yai s«n>k ar 
uUioat af NE't ba*s proesd. Gsl a 
4< boa aad ate a* direoad.

FUSSY STOHAOi? 
KL0FaACB

USI roi

9<Ueveii war MORE?*
St.Joseph ASPIRIN
nse.ai laac iv  if j . ta  i -  o« uss?

a  P L E A t A R T  
•adE F fRC TITM

Ltgmd
W N U -L 40-41

HEADACKE
'MEDICINE

AiCONOl 3t% 
Ad ro hsrvf**^ a«r

Iww -o^irom , 
Atwa.nr ar.

3̂ 4 r i ,  CaSiaa,

Rclievei Pain
IN SIMPLE IlEADACnES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA, 
MUSCUL.IR ACHES 

AND PAINS
nrjn LTiNc from  f a 'h g u e

OR OVKR FXERTION

the plan tor an enforced Palestine 
settlment that Bemadotte had sub
mitted before his death.

THE SWEDISH COUNTS fln*I 
000-Rrord report recommended that 

I the Arab-Jewish war should be ” pro- 
nounced formally ended.”  If the 
Arabs and Jews refuse to make 
peace, the U. N. should do so itself. 
Uie report said.

It calls (or changes'in the bound
aries of the U. N. partition plan 
adopted in November. 1947. pro- 
posmg that the Negeb desert by given 
to the Arabs and that the Jews 
should receive sQ of Galilee uistcad 
of only the csstere part.

Other rcoommeodstions Include:
1. INTERNATlONALIZA'nON of 

Jerusalem by placmg it under U. N. 
control.

2. ESTABLISHMENT of a techni- 
: cal boundaries commission to delim

it the new frontiers.
3. CREATION of a Palestine con- 

' cUistlon commission to deal with
population exchanges and superviae 
other parts of U. N. decisions.

4. SETTLEMENT of the problem 
of MO.OOO Arsb refugees by giving

' them the right to return to their 
' homes in Jewish territory or to re

ceive compensation if they choose 
not to return.

It was a good plan, the United 
States thought, and Secretary of 
State Marshall announced that this 

, nation would back it to the fullest 
extent. Said Marshall:

' ’T H E  UNITED STATES consid
ers that the conclusions contamad 

; tn the Anal report of Count Bema- 
I dotte offer a generally fair basis for 
I settlement of the Palestine ques- 
' tloh.”

He called it "the best possible 
basis for bringing peace to a dis
tracted land,”  adding that "No plan 
could be proposed which would be 
entirely satisfactory in .all respects 
to every interested party.”

Those who, in commenting on tnw 
strained relationahip between th« 
East and West, have been wont ta 
say. " I t ’ ll get worse before it gets 
Shy better,^ probably had reached 
the end of their rhetorical rope.

For it was unlikely that it could 
get any arorse without producing 
armed conflict of some kind. Thlsk 
it appeared, was the top at the heap 
of crises that had been piling up 
for two years.

There were these developments:
THE AMERICAN. British and 

French ambassadors, who had been 
talking erith Soviet Foreign Min> 
ister V. M. Molotov and Premier 
Stalin in Moscow for six weeks, left 
the Russian capital, presumably 
ending the four-power discussions.

THE THREE western powert 
asked'the Kremlin for a simple and 
flnal "yes or no" on the question 
of whether Russia will lift ita block
ade of Berlin.

U. S. SECRETARY of State 
George Marshall, speaking before 
the U. N. general assembly, warned 
the Soviet Union that American pa
tience should not be mistaken foi 
weakness.

With the Moscow talks at an end 
the center of action in the crisis 
had shifted to Paris where the is
sue Rrould be debated in the U. N.

The western nationa—the U. S.. 
France and Great Britain—plainly 
had had enough and were deter
mined not Ur give another Inch

In an hour-long speech before 
parliament, British Foreign Secre
tary Ernest Bevtn expressed his na- 
tioo’s determination: "W e are Arm- 
ly resolved to go on with our pol
icy.

" I  AM NOT SAYING by that that 
we arc committed to war and all 
the other things that might ensue. 
We have not reached that stage 
yet."

Speaking to the United Nations in 
Paris. George Marshall. U. S sec
retary of state, outlined the basic 
U. S. foreign policy in much the 
same manner aa Bevin. The United 
States, be said, would not "conl- 
promisc the essential principles" 
or "barter away the rights and 
freedoms of other peoples."

v«tu*bt* mrdtrhuil Iwcu SIttito 
Incorporates irto Ha tormula* trhirb 
bavk • UnSancy !•  rrlMva minor paina 
■ m  bam an tba aaarkat tor avar 4b 
yaara anS baa mMa many IrtrwSa 
tab# ara slab la rreammana IL 
■•e-Lyw It a R iR itoi ITM  a Bbvwaes

HOME OW NERS:
Record High

One of the most maddening of all 
the modem paradoxes is that while 
millions of American families are 
searching desperately for decent 
places to live, at the same time 
more American families own their 
own homes now than ever before in 
history.

About 40 per cent of the nation’s 
non-farm families owned their 
homes at the beginning of this year, 
n has been revealed by a federal 
reserve board survey. That comes to 
a total of 11.9 million city and town 
tamllias.

Although the survey did not take 
up farm families, the proportion of 
home owners among that group tra
ditionally has been much higher 
than among city dwellers.

tRDITOB'f MOTKi Wbaa ayiatoa* at* •aaraaaaS Is Ibaa* aalawss. that at* Ibaas *4 
MswsbaMt L’alaa'a aaara aaalysto — — ---------- ----------- '

Family Xcqaomica Buraab. 
NaUoaai Lite Inaurane*

fliBce 1930 the total Baasher of 
dallars is eIrcBlattoa la the U. 8. 
has Bore thaa trebtod—freas 23 
hiOioa to acarly 110 bUlton—whUe 
aw  tadMstrial predaetloa ef geoda 
to bay has less thaa deabled. 
Resalt: Cheaper Baeaey. Bach 
denar's proporttoaato warth la 
feeds has fsUea aatll H aaw takes 
1.70 dollars to bay as asaeb as 
oaa dallar w;̂ 4dd bay la 1030. 
Ovar throe Mb m  as asany deRars 
Mddlag (raatlcslly far lass thaa 
twice as amch geeds equals ia- 
lattoa. I

V i

'30

Keep Potted on Va!ue« by Reading the Ads

rSHOUtO A MAN OVtRl 
40 STOP SMOKING?
C f c im l o  t A H O -  

fSmSmm CigMHU wdk 4

5 l. 6 % * t is s
N I C O T I N E

I R> b w  diM  of ortliaary 
dgsrewes. Y «  akillfiil bicodiag 

I iBbfctb every pud a pleesur*.
I FLBiniw^WLLTnaAoimuo. iwc. a r. 

V m  row •ecrot aooar umo i

s-t-r-e-t-c-h

I  RADIO DOLLARS
R liie  Jpartoii way!

1 0 «f in on tho big toving* Sporton 
hands yo4i Hirough ift Hmo-fostod 

dkect-to-dealer soiling plon

Hotfoot it to your Sporton dealer, and see for 
yourself what sensationa] radio valuea Sparton 
18 dropping right in your lap.
You'D find aparkling. new 1949 aeta—including 
■orgeoua radio-phono^pha—priced aa much aa 
|60 below the retail prioea of comparable modela. 
For ^jarton aella direct to one exduaive dealer 
in a communiW.. .  (poaaibly a neighbor of youra) 
. . . chops off middleman ezpcnaaa, and paaMS 
the aavings to you.
Don’t take our word for it. Check Sparton aeta 
for style, quality, tone with other nuxlelB. in 
town or out. Then compm prices. See if S pa^n  
doem’t riva you tho biggest doUar’a worth in 
radio today* If there is no Sparton dealer in 
your town, please write Sparton. Dept. WN, 
Jackson, Midiigaii, for the name of the nearest 
dealer. ^

A ew Am Ho e w  v a iu o

D istinctive Soarton A M - 
F M  ra d io -p h o n o g ra p h  
w ith fast, quiet, rnll-out.

THERE’S S O  EXCUSE

America's Rural Fire Loss Can Be Cut

---------- w a w  a v ' a a

autom atic record-changK 
. . . big 10* apaaker , . . 
'uuilt-in T M  aad A M  an- 
tonnaa . . . continuous 
tone control . . . doubla 
record-storage epnee each 
i4de , . . many other fea
tures. M odel 1060 ia  
hand-nihhed aralnut v »-  
n eer.Ju a tU y

•\!

to match it at

KXnSAU MASON MKIAll T.uxury-styled 
portable, beautiful, simulated leather 
“ R*ah . , .  operataa on battoriea or AC oe 
DC current. .  , lii^t weight. . .  perma
nent magnet speaker . . . built-m loop 
antenna. Model 6AM-06. Sen- t o  a m * 
aationally priced at ^  * 3 4

TERMINAL
BOLD AT DRUG STORES

iJ^A lN  C<k • rO BT W ORTH
•  --^440 'Ifoo'ii t o t

Although flr* prevention areek ia 
over for thlg year, the danger of 
farm Are* is not over and poaaibly 
never arlll be.

But that seeming inevitability ta no 
excuse. As a matter of fact. Are 
protection experts aey, there la im 
longer any excuse for Americe’g
100-miUioo-collar annual fans Are
lots.

The means to reduce it are eVbll-

able to almost any community that 
wanta to make the effort 
' Principal meana of cutting rural 

Arc looaee. according to the Nation
al Board of Fire Underwriters, ia a 
good volunteer Are department, 
quartered in a small town but serv
ing the surrounding area that has 
been organized into a Are proler- 
ttnn district, such as now la author
ized in 30 atatea

•AU rtigAdy topUr 
omrtrt Mmrhmt,

I ■

it

^  Sporkt^WilMnqton Cempoay, JodiMfi, Michigan 
9ee Mew new medeta ai yew 9padea daaler’a new

J

i

J
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HUNGRY 
AS A  BEAR

7314

f r is k V
A S A  PUP
f  UST six cross-stitches to the 

^ inch! These gay and frisky lit
tle motifs are so easy to embroider 
for kitchen towels—look like ging
ham!

• • •
GIv* th«M H  daushWr (or Iwr ’ Hr«t 

•mbroulcry! Pattom T314: tranafor. • 
moUh S t i l l  Vb Inehaa.

Sawiaa Clrrla NaaSlacraA D»sC 
S4 » .  ItaiHMak St CMaata SS. B . 
Bacloaa »  caaU tar patura.

Naa

Water in Mines

Novel Plant Stand
Fills Wide Windows

'^ H E  plant stand illustrated 
-I above is as practical as it is 

decorative. The attractive ar
rangement of potted plants not 
only breaks the monotony of a 
wide or corner window but also 
provides a light and healthy place 
in which to keep plants indoors.

Tha full tiza pattam offerad balow pro- 
vtdaa an easy method tor making and
attaching thia plant holder. Uaer merely 

■ pattam on mateHSI apecUlad. 
and Biaamblaa ai pattern Indlcalaa

traces_ __
Any lourtean-year-old' boy can bulk* 

thIa stand In an evening's time from 
scrap lumbar that can ba purchased tai 
any hirober yard.s e e

Sand U  eanta (or Decorative Plant 
Holder Pattern No. 1 to Basl-Blld Pat- 
lam Co.. Dept. W. PteaaantvlUa. N. Y.

Mine water problems in the 
Pennsylvania hard-coal region 
are of long standing but are grow
ing worse; the average anthracite 
mine now pumps out about 13 
tons of water for every ton of coal 
removed in comparison with an 
S-1 ratio 23 years ago.

Constipated For 30 
Years-But No More
*T soffared canstipstloB over 20 years 
but got BO help till I btgaa to aat 
xxtxucc's Aix-BOAM St Ovary break- 
faeC What a diffaraBoal I ’b  a ‘regu
lar' auw.” —A. C. Buetha, St. C lo ^
Mina. ---------

I f  your diet 
lacks bulk for Bor- 
a»al oliBinatioa, 
ib is daUcions 
earael will supply 
k. Eat aa ouaoa 
avory  day ia 
ntlk--aad drink 
plenty of water.
I f  not aatiafted 
aftrr 10 days, send eaipty esrton to 
Kellogg Co.. Battlo 6eok. Mich, 
and get DOUM.B TotB Hooar oacs.

Women Beat Men
In Farm Safety

Are farm women more safety 
conscious than their husbands? A 
recent farm safety survey con
ducted in Illinois seems to indicate 
they are.

According to W. W. Whiilnck. 
safety director of the Illinois ag
ricultural association, 217 farm 
people in Illinois lost their liver 
in farm and home work accidents 
last year. Of these, only 12 were 
women

Of course, the men folks are 
exposed to more hazards in field 
work, but Whitlock says that na
tional statistics show that the 
home also is the scene of man} 
accidents. Because of the results 
of the survey, Whitlock is starting 
a campaign among ‘''women to 
make their husbands more safety 
conscious.

FINE STRONG 
CHILDREN
fMlksmBtl 
r * « r  atraag.

thaw taatt'a 
BaMMaaavary 
dayl SaaWt la 
a B la^
aTMaralAaO

aa. Na»a '

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForVovr COUGH
Cwoaaaliioaftllrvtipwaaiwlybataim 
k  goat rigki to dw taat o f tfat iraubie 
to help lootan and espd gtrai laden 
Bhlegat and aid aature to aoodia and 
Lm I n w , ttadtr, Mdawad btoodual

to atll you a bottle of Craowaltiou 
with dw uudmtaedwg you watt like 
dw way k  gakkiy allaya Ba r o a ^  
ar yoa era to have yoar atoaay b a ^

IroncMtis

aaaad Uatk, atraaa baaaa.
Ntipa itafgagi 
laah aaaagh ASD Yllawla

H’$pow H vl nuaridknanfl

SCOTT'S EMULSION
{ N f R O y  TONIC

wav a 
oatM iw aeanwas
OR SPREAD  O N  ROOSTS

MiMtfii Ristran f t  HHTILT m m

« M  H i ^  MM M  tfoodl
D a ----- - fuaaUaoal partodw Sia-
awbanaaa Mfea you aodar pala. (aal aa 
aamcaa. a rtiatot at aueb ttowaT Tbau 
try Lyaia >- Ptnkbani'a TABtXTS to 
raiiavo auaS ayinptoaia. Ptakham'a « 
TabWaa art alao vary aSaetlra to halp 
bulM ap lud Mood la atiapla aaamla.

LfUbLI

M O DELS
ARE IN DEMAND!
•askaet M  a Taaa-dgwi a Umt  BaUtoa

Caa Naw Trato dar SaaMUg
fOLL CM PAirr r n «  e s a n a  Tba Dullaa Wbaia. 
•ala aarkat aaada uall bWaad
laartatly laaklaa i bay ar t »aulaa <

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Hal^Tkawt Claaaaa tka Blood 
^Batwafiil Bady Waata

Tanr kMaarr art taaataatly « t a i ^
OMta------- from tba Maad Mraan. Bui
kWeeyiaawetiwea lag la tbeir work—da 
aat B«t aa Nalara laWadad—(all ta ra- 
wava IwparMw that. U latalaad. w*t 
ailBDa tha tywaw a ^  apaal tka afcaia 
M y  ■athlawy.

aywytalM wav haBacgtag barkaeha 
parWataat kaidawia. aturta at dltaa««> 
gatting ap alahta. tvaMlaa. paRaaw

BgglM mrw VUBBWaiHMto wtoBtoaaai
lav (raaaaat arlaallau.

TharaaheaMbaaadaaht that prawM 
traalawal b vlaar thaa aaalwl. uw 
baM't Pill*. Oaaa't hara baaa wlaalat 
aav (r lM t  (ar wara thaa (arty ytara 
They hava a aatkia-wlda rapatatUw. 
Am raaaaiwaadtd hy gratatW aa<^ tha 
aauatry aver, da* year arlyMar/.

D O A N S  P i U S

M O D ELD fO  fC B O O L  
o r  MOUTWOOD

liar's coaataaci sauas, t r a i
L A( (wtoMNwta N t-luat'la toadPM ikdto

High-School Graduates
CHOOSE YOUR CAREER 

IN A OROMnUO 
PROFUSION I

apra la girlt aadrr SS, 
blab-arbool graduatea and,
rolirgr girla.

-mare apyettaaklea avery 
year (ar tba graduate aaeaa.

— bra prriWfMlaa fw  bwb rarrrr and 
■wrytagr.

— atk for ware lafomiallau 
a  Iba M ld 'a l  abrrr yua | 
uaald HbiTfo atorr aaraus-

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

youtkfJ Veriatiii 2>â lu
Ĵ anJionte ŵo-Piecer for 3att

Saatbningt, Saucts Mok# Savory VegetoblM
<S«e rotipoi befoM-l

Ct#*BrT6aty Oat l aua'a WUIa wltb ttialr 
S l d V l a t t . wandarfully WMupeuwdad 
druga. Claaaa tha tateatluao Uw aoay way.

Ldt't Eot Vtgetablos
A NEIGHBOR OF MINE recent

ly had a dinner party for which she 
engaged a cater- 
e s s .  W h e n  I 
asked her how 
the party turned 
out, she replied,
“ Oh wonderful I .
Of course we had 
a fancy dessert 
an d  everything 
on the platters was fixed nicely, but 
the thing that impressed me most 
was how good the vegeUbles were. 
We have the same vegetables that 
she served but mine never taste so 
good, yet there wasn’t .anything 
particularly hard about the way she 
prepared them."

Here again, it's the little things 
that make the difference between 
ever}rday eating and special enter
taining. But as my neighbor told 
me, the tricks were simple ones. 
Carrots were scraped shiny and 
bright, left whole and dusted with 
parsley and butter before serving. 
The esuliflowtr' had a cheese 
sauce, and the tomatoes, dusted 
with bread crumbs snd broiled, 
were really delicious. Little mounds 
of gikibn t>cbs were still green when 
sen M . and they Just had some but
ter. lait and a few mushroom caps 
among them.

All the vegetables were placed 
on a large platter with the cauli
flower in the center. And the vege
tables made as big a hit as the des
sert!.

Vegetable tricks are simple ones. 
The first caution to observe is not 
to overcook, thus destroying color, 
texture and vitamins—even though 
you can't see the latter.

• • •
IF  APPETTITES arc a litUe Jad

ed. use clever seasoning tricks on 
vegetables to enhance thei/ nat
ural flavors.

There are many interesting sea
sonings that can be tucked Into 
vegetables to add interest as well 
as appetite appeal. Horseradish can 
be used with beets, cauliflower or 
green beans.

A dusting of nutmeg lifts spinach 
out of the ordinary data. Onions 
go well in many things such as po
tatoes. peas, green beans or beets.

Other combinations that may 
■trike your fancy include cheese, 
chives, mustard, parsley or curry.

- • a a

DON’T  SEASON every vegetable 
you serve with high aeaaoninga es
pecially if you are serving a combi
nation. For example. If your vege
table platter consist of string beans, 
carrots and potatoes, leave the po
tatoes completely natural. Boil in 
their JackeU to be served with 
butter, salt and pepper.

Carrots can be parsley buttered, 
and green beans can be served 
with a smooth creamy horseradish 
sauce, as follows:

*Creany Horseradish Saoca 
(Serves 21

1 tablesposos batter
2 tablespoons flonr 

H  teispooa salt
H  taaspeoB pepp*' 

m  enpa asllk
2 to 4 tablespoons drained 

boraeradisb
Melt butter, add flour and season

ings; blend smooth. Gradually add 
milk while stirring, and cook until 
smooth and thick. Stir in drained 
horseradish. This makes enough 
sauco for one and one-half pounds 
of green beans.

LYNN BATS:
Vary Basie Reelpes
Tffitli New Plavors ^

Why not add chopped a^et^and  
raisins to the bread stuflHn^ytiu 
use for bread draaaing in pofk chops 
or fowl? Families will cheer the 
change.

Add a cup of cranberries to your 
favorite white flour mufljn^ recipe 
along with a bit of extra- sugar for 
a colorful hot bread.

Cream butter with a bit of lemon 
Juice when you make sandwiches. 
They'll^taste fresher.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENU

I'll

<g)
r il

Barbecued Spareribs 
Oven Browned Potatoes 

*Green Beans with Horseradish
Sauce

Crusty Rolls Butter
Blackberry Pie 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

WANT TO DO something special,, 
with potatoes? Here’s a company-V 
mannered potato dish which can be 
served with a roast:

Broiled Potato Puff 
(Serves C>

1 or I medinm potatooa. peeled
2 tablespooos butter

to 1 cup seaided asUh 
2 teaspoons salt 

Vi tsaspooa pepper 
Vi cap thick cream, whipped 
H cap grated Americas cheese
Cook potatoes until tender; drain 

and mash thoroughly Add butter 
a n d  gradually 
b e a t  In m i l k  
Beat until light 
and fluffy. Add 
salt and pepper 
and blend. Pile 
potatoes Into a 
ahal low casse
role. Top with 
whipped cream and grated cheese. 
Slip into a alow to moderate (323 
degree) oven for 10 to 12 minutes to 
heat through the potatoes and melt 
the cheese.

It Dad is away for dinner, you and 
the kiddies can make a meal out of 
this delectable dish: .

Asparagos Mimosa
(Serves 4)

4 tablespaaoi  batter 
■i cap sliced mushroems. If desired 
Vi cap chopped celery 
4 tablespoons Soar
1 tablespoon carry powder
2 capo milk
1 teaspoon saH
2 bard-eooked eggs
2 caps diced, cooked or canned 

nspamgos
Melt butter in top of double boil

er; ndd dcelery and mushrooms.
Cook until vege
tables are soft; 
blend in flour, 
add milk and 
cook until thick
ened. Add salt 
and curry pow
der. Mix with 
asparagus  and 

hard-cooked eggs, and heat through. 
Serve, ^uytad odth paprika

Bralacd Red Cabbage 
(Serves 2)

2 teblespooBs bacoa drippings
1 medium-steed bead red 

cabbage
2 tablespoons vinegar 

Vi cap water
m  teaspoons saM 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
Vi teaspoon cloves 
2 tablespoons bnney ov com 

syrup
2 tablespoons lomoa Juice

’ SUco red cabbage fine. Add hall 
the cabbage to the drippings in a 
heavy sauce |mn. Sprinkle with 
half the vinegar; add remaining 
cabbage and vinegar. Pour on w a
ter, cover and cook slowly until 
cabbage can be pierced with a fork 
Season with salt, pepper and cloves 
Add honey and lemon Juice, mix. 
thoroyjghly and aerve hot.

Rafoasad Or WNU Paaturaa 
■--------------- -----------------------------S-'-'

Baked peart arc a delicious dea- 
in brAvnsert when baked In brdWn sugar 

and served chilled with cream and 
a sprinkUng of nutmeg.

Did you know that you could 
layer sliced apples ic a casserole, 
buttered, of course, with poanut 
brittle, butter and lemon Juice and 
bake them all for a delicious des
sert? .

For kabobs that are delicious, 
try sausage balls pur' on the same 
stick with apples and onions. Broil 
until well browned and thoroughly 
cooktd, , -K

8 2 0 9  ■■
12-20

Daytime Dress.
Y^OUTHFUL, captivating day- 
^ time dress is suitable tor prac

tically every occasion. It buttons 
down the back, has interesting 
Outton trim and a choice of sleeve 
'.engths.

a a a
Paltarn No. (ROS rom?t In «lz<-« IS. M. 

IS, IS and SO. SIza 14. 4 yardi of Sa-Inch.

1737
.12-42

Push-Up Sleeves.'
''pH IS  smart two piecer is des- 
^ tined tor a busy fall-into-win- 

ter season. The slanted lines are 
accented with unusual novelty but
tons; sleeves are push-up with 
neat cuffs.

Pattam No IT3T It (or tlzaa It. 14. IS. 
IS. 20: 40 and 42. SIta 14. Uiraa-quartat 
rieevea. 4 >ardt of 3t-lnch: 2 jrarda ol 
54-lnch.

Tha Fall and Winter FASHION eon 
taint to pasM ol aewlng Information—
tpaclal (aaturaa. raty to maka ttytea— 
(raa nalttrn pnntad lilalda tha book 
Sand »  cante.

Do net leave year camera In 
the glove compartment of your 
oar. The heat has rumed many 
feet of good film.

— o—
Did yon koow that when evapo

rated rniik IS mixed with an equal 
amount of water it has the same 
food value as bottlod milk and 
may be used in the same way? 

— o —
Mcadiag skoald be attended to

bet'ore clothes are washed. Un- 
cHfeked rips and tears grow b:g^ 
ger and shaggier duruig the was,i*

SBW1NO c ir .n .x  p a t t b k n  o k p t . 
SM Soatb WrDt et. Chicata T. OL 

Enrlott SJ rmte la eoliw (ar aaefe 
pattera dctlrM.
Paitan w*

TkRtlmk
Misery

.S .

aP!mg process.

Cut a circle from a piece or i 
waxed paper, making it one inch 
smaller ti Sii the plate on which | 
you frost a cake. This will keep 
the plate clean while frosting.

—  •  —

A jar of soap Jelly made from 
•craps melted in hot water will do 
more than save soap. It makes it 
easier to wash as you go when 
baking, because you can Just dip 
a brush into the Jelly and clean up 
odd pieces w.thout bothermg to 
get out. the dishpan.

- H E I P S ’ R B L I B V E
C O N S T I P A T I O N  A N D

excfss c a s t p k :  A O D t r y

V »itr w »Try ilili mild
aniicid ladiy. C m ?  Wticr 
CryNah kaa bran a<*d by aul- 
liont (or ovrr M yrtra. AviilaMa aim 
m cnnrtmraiad limtid form. Ctmiaai. 
MM imly at dttyttM. Ai sU 
drug ■oral.

Fifftfa fosttr cooking with ocoRORiyg doon liitss, b tov fy l

N € S C OL.V.am

X ---

K I R O S I N I  
R A N O I S

*lba I

*  iMraara • •
•M. b«aa adib riaaa flam

*  Ilbaw Adiaa Caatrolt 
fi«a  Horn Soma sdim*-

•  Sartalaia

N A T I O N A l  I N A M 2 1 I N O  fl S T A M P I N O  CO.
170 N. II I. Wla.

Kars’s Help for SUFFERING WOMEN
trhb Ibla amaatea Mala, (fot a Satda 
tram yarn draumc Try it taday.

W. N. •HU’S
NERBS«-*<IR0N

Stem i m

kacaatlaa lorn a( blood dorioe “dll- 
(icolt dayo** caa Imyair boaltb, mabo 
yoa (aol titod, aarroot. m aky aad 
taMcal'y ‘*rm detra." HaCa'a kaly la 
fobotldiaf rad^blood. tl*iac M  
Mroocib aad yllallty. Try Jitat ooo 
boctia a( W. H. BallV H C k iS  AND 
laO N  aa diroctod. Tkooooada (lad 
oata rolial. ao« bayplaaaa yoar tooad

N E W -C A R  F E E L  n e o N S  h n n # h o rso po w e r!
Oi w  your old car, truck or tractor that 
NK W-CAR FKKL acAin with a att o f new 
Sealed Power Piaton Ringa. You’D aarm 
oil. Mve gaa. and you may add aa much m 
^5% to the horsepower. ‘There’s a Seeded 
Power Ring Set ^mciAcaDy enginecied for 
your encinc, whatever'the make, model 
or condition. See your Sealed Power 
Denier todayl

Sawd a peatal foa nkao- 
tratod, kaformotlvo naw 
booblot oa T iraya to mvo 
oil. It ’a Sao and may 
mvr yoa lota of moawy. 
iaa lrd  Potror Cory., 
Dapt. W14T Muakaooa. 
Idicb.

u
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Are Entertained By 
Fair Association

About thirty South Plains news* 
f)apor men and women were enter
tained with a luncheon at the Hilton 
Hotel and by admission to the I'an- 
handle South Plains Pair as quests 
of the South Plains Fair Association 
and the Lubbock Chrm’ier of Com
merce last 5valii'-H I' ••t noon and 
during the afternoon and at night, 
A. B Dans r3p!c>ent.ng the F ii i 
Association and the Chamber o f  
t'emmerce.

Charles Guy. editor of the Ava- 
lanche-Jourital publications, a n d  
Cecil Horne, head of the Journalism 
Department of the Texas Techno
logical College, were the principal 
speakers The editor of The Lynn 
i'ounty News, who is president of 
ffie Soul(j Plains Pi ess As.soclat'on 
acted as master of ceremonies.

Mr. Horne, in his address, gave a 
report showing the positions held by 
students of the Journalism school of

I who have graduated during the past 
tWT years. P r d ie ; ! ly  every one of 
t-ii.n hoi... _ ^ . ,> siticn with
.some newspaper, magazine, or other 
publication, and some of them are 
drawing very attractive salaries. This 
report was given in response to a 
question previously propounded to  
Mr. Horne by a Panhandle news
paper man as to what became of 
his Journalism graduates.

Mr. Guy spoke on South Plains 
Solidarity, supgesting that there 
'•t'o'ild be better cooperation among 
■he rewspapers and also among flu- 
oo’ iteial and business leaders o f 
the area respecting any and all mat
ters that affect the welfare of this 
area as a whole. Especially did he 
stress the importance of regional 
cooperation in the field o f politics. 
He thought that after due invesi- 
zation, the people of the South Plains 
should center upon some one in
dividual in one or more of the im
portant offices that are to be filled 
.1 the next biennial election an d  
throw their full strength to that in
dividual. This would not only make

the Texas Technological College.! ^ possible for this area to be the
I decisive factor In that particular

H *- -

___ _

AM BUYING

Old Crop Cotton
will buy new crop or prepare 
four Government Loan Papers.

H. W. Carter
j phone 373

I ace but it would impress upon the 
politicians in other areas the politi
cal power and importance of this 
section of the state. That would nelp 

t us to get what we want
No action was taken upon the 

j suggestion but it is probable that 
. hereafter thehe. will be a more 

thorough study of state' candidates 
oh the part of the people of this 
section and a greater degree of 
solidarity in future elections. - 

The main object of the South 
Plains Press Association primarily 
IS not self interest but the welfare 
if the section as a whole.

------------- 0--------------
A woman can't keep a secret for 

372-J I; two reasons. It is not worth keep
ing. or it is too good to keep.

C A R r r\ E s
f

By Bray Chevrolet Co,

statement Of Tlie Osmenhlp, Man
agement, r  "cplaUji', r'c., 
qulr>‘d By ""he . ĉ* Of Con-rrev 
Of August 24. 1912, As Amended 
By The Act Of March 3, 1933. And 
July 2, 1946—
Of The Lynn County News pub

lished Weekly at Tahoka. Texas, for 
Octoberi 1948.

State Of Texas 
County Of Lynn,
Before me. a Notary Public in 

and for the State and county afore
said, personally appeared E. 1. Hill, 
who. having been duly sworn ac
cording to law, deposes a.nd says 
that he is- the E M br"o f the Lynn 
County-News and that the following 
is. to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the own
ership, management (and if a dallv. 
weekly, semiweekly or triweekly 
newspaper, the circulation), etc., of 
the aforesaid publication for tbe 
date shown in ^le above caption re
quired by the' act of August 24,1912, 
■as amended by the acts of March 3, 
1933, and July. 2. 1646.(s^ion 537, 
Postal Laws and RejhilationB-, print
ed on the reverse of this form, to 
wit;

1. That tht names and. addresses 
of the publisher, editor,, ipanafting 
editor, and business managers arc: 
Publisher, E. I. Hill and Prank- P. 
Hill, Tahoka, Texas; Editor. E. 1. 
Hill; Associate Editor. Frank P. Hill, 
Tahoka, Texas.

2. That the owners are:
E. I. Hill, Tahoka, Texas; Frank 

P. Hill, Tahoka, Texas; Emmett 1 
Hill. Mt. Rainier, Md.; BerU HUl. 
Floresville, Texas; M r s .  Myrtle 
Rochelle, Lubbock, Texas; and Wil
liam E. Hill, Muleshoe, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders.

mortgages, and other security own

ing or holding 1 per ceht or" more 
of tol:l aTTj'''jr.t i f  bo ids. mortgages, 

i i r  line, s-'jjritl s ar.*: NONE.
S. That the average number of 

copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid sub
scribers during the twelve months 
preceding the date shown above is 
1,836.

—E. 1. Hill Editor.
t

Sworn to and subsciibt-d before > 
me this 1st day of October, 1948.. 

i (Seal), Robs Smith, Notary Public.

CARO OF THANKS

I take this  ̂means of thanking I 
friends for the flowers and other gifts 
presented me, the cards senL the vls^ * 
its made, and other kindnesses shown ! 
me during my illness. May Clod’s 
richest blessings be upon each, and 
every one of you. —Mrs. J. K. Cal
loway.

STATED M CETlNae OS 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday sight 
m each month at 8:80.. 

« Members urged to ai- 
tend. Visitors welooma. 

BUEL DRAPER. W. M .'
R  G. HODGES. SecreUry.

W A N T B D I

MtJI89 l A T I  TX> K ILL  ari* S a  
■eyS R «  KlOn. Mm c7 WcA 
m ttf backed wNk t18A60J8 hawA

WYNNE COLLIER DRUG

Announcing
I am now a licensed Real 

Estate dealer and already have a 
number of listings. ^

*lf you have a farm, business, 
or city propesty for sale or trade 
I will ' appreciate your listing 
same with me.

P. R. Johnson
Phone 195-J Tahoka, Texas

t-

“Oh, I can pull you alright; BRAY CHEV
ROLET CO. just overhauled it.”

<5'

f
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Thor**6 moNon in •vgry lin* of this prinegf 

Bgtty Ros« coari Highboy collar — carefully
•a

corded details— luxurious fuHness. Pure 

wool Triomphe in green, brown, Kelly, 

wine and block. Sizes 12 to 20. 

• s c ltU im l tf  a / .  • .

Robinson Ready-to~Wear

I

i

• sa
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A ll e v e r  T ex e t the word hae gotten round . ..  ’ 
‘There's one refrigerator that eUya ailent, Uute 
longer—the Servel G et R efrigerator." And it 
alone bringa you a ten-year giierantee of ailent, 

‘ *- *—• oerformsnee. tsrith I

 ̂ J
*Tve got to have a little work 
done on that machine before 
next spring.”
You've probably said that more 
than once. Thousends of farm
ers have. But after the ma
chine it in the shed for winter, 
it is often nrglectrd until it's 
time to take h bark into the 
firM.
Here’s e suggradon that will 
save you time and money. As 
soon as you finish (his year 
with yotir All-Crop harvester.

implements and tools, check 
them over. If any repairs or 
adfustments need to he made, 
bring them to us. W '

alone bring! you m .— , 
trouble-free performance.The Gaa Refrigerator it the only one srith a
different, simpler fireezing t3ratem. instead ht 
moving, wearing parta, a tiny flama of natural, 
butane or propane gaa doea the work. So every 
Servel stays silent, permangntly. Lasta longer, too. 

What‘8 more, the new models are beeutiea.
They’ve every new feattwe you’re 
looking for. Come see the fa
mous Gaa Refirigarator today.

Our shop is wrB equipped to 
>air work.

I
handle all kinds of repair 
fn>m a simple welding |ob to 
ci'mplrte ovcrhaultpg. Our me
chanics have the ksiack of do* 
ing first rate work at the loweaC 
possible cost so you.
Let’s get your cquipinent In 
shape while there’s time to do 
a giiod )oh.

J ^

tADK) FLASHI 
(I.W* W a» MATIOHSl fslw
AMD MOM MOWS. i—

. • • §<*0 Swwasir Mac

flLLISCHfllMERS
‘ SALES A n 'd S E 9 V'I C E

r
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

DquoIm  Finley, Propr,

t  ■
r.T

D. W. Gaignat V -

TAHOKA TEXAS
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